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St. •.e-tics compiled by the driv- 
tr- : onse bureau of the Texas 
dep. 't merit of public safety re- 
v«i that the safety campaign.'; 
conducted by the highway patrol 
diVoMun ;n co<jperation with lo
cal t'olice and other enforcement 
aiit t ' les and civic orgunization.<; 
havi resulted in a decided down
ward trend in the number of fa- 
•alitit V and serious accidents. That 
this deeline has taken place in 
>p.ti i f greater increased traffic 
liu» ’ll the attraction of the va- 
nou- centennial celebrations is 
turthrr evidence of the effective- 
r.es' i f the safety program. 1 am 
A t! • opinion that the driver'.s li- 
.en-i law has had more than a 
l.ttli t.’ do with the result ach.e\- 
fd, cicause it has emphasized a 
jon-i i f individual responsibility 
snd .;ciountability on the part of 
th< ; r:\er.

Landon Honors Theodore Roosevelt’s Memory 
Before Speaking at New York City

ITALY C L A I S  
FEDERALS GET 

RUSSIAN HELP
(iovernor l.andon paused to

day to honor the memory of 
Th«-odore Kooseyelt at Oyster 
Bay liefore his address tonieht 
at .Madison Square Garden, 
•New York, y«hlle President 
Roosevelt carried his rainpaign 
to Pennsylvania and other east
ern states.

I.andnn's schedule included 
a visit to Roosevelt's grave 
and a talk Mith his widow. He 
conferred last night with .\lfred 
K. Smith.

.\t Harrisburg President 
R(M>seyelt said he kneM the
.American people would not re-

turn to power the republican 
leaders "who emptied the na
tional market basket." He said, 
“I know the .American people 
will go forward with those suc
ceeding in tilling it onee mure.

Earlier at Wilkes-Barre, Pres, 
ident Roosevelt had said that a 
"bandful of employers were a t
tempting sabotage of the social 
security act through pay en
velope propaganda."  adding 
that they did not believe the 
•American workers would be 
"fooled by this campaign any 
more than they had been 
frightened by strong - arm 
squads in the past."

• report shows a reduction of 
I ..'I the numbiT of death.s for 

111 million gallons of gaso- 
’nsumed, the average reduc- 

ooing two for the entire na- 
The comparison ussued by 

i . .uau places the average 
< r of such deaths over the 
;!*3.S at 19 for each 10 mll- 

-.illons. while for the fiist 
' months of 1986 the death r.u 
.'..o only 16. During the per- 

registration of motor ve- 
n Texas Increased 1Ü0.Ü00 

lyS.") registrations.

Two Wells to Start
North of the City

Italian Subs Waiting 
Order to Blockade 
Catalonia, Charged

(Hy Ak4t o i ia t e d  RresM

Ft-: The first nine months of 1936 
traff deaths were 37 under Hie 
'umtHr for the first nine months 
f t;.e preci'ding year For 1935 

•i.ty totalli'd 1.864 and for the 
1’. nine months of this year they 

veil 1.276.

Ti t fall season is the most 
r r ’ rou.s p«*riod of the year, ae- 

reni ng to the statistics, and in 
93.' 'ho month of December was 

■Jic most dangerous month. Dur- 
np "lat month 194 highway fa- 
alit.is occurred in Texas. Novem- 
W. 1935. had 170 deaths, October 
¡87, ,,nd September 178. August 

I ¡935 had only 150 fatalities but 
, ûpu.'t 1936 showed an increase of 
110 deaths over that figure with 

"0 fatalities.

EFFORTS FAIL 
TO SAVE BOY

R are  Infection T a k e s  
Child’s Life

Y Two new deep wells will short- 
j ly be drilling almost side by side 
I in the area immediately north of 

town as the Hickuk Producing and 
Developing company started work 
en a lig for its Charles J .  Kleiner 
No, 2 and the Lone Star was ex 
pected to begin building rig for 
at' offset on the Boggs tract.

The Hickok well, applying for 
permit to 4,000 feet, expects to 
find production in the Lake sand 
from which the Kleiner No. 1 is 
a 10-millioii-foot gas producer. 
The new well will be a north off
set to that well.

The new Lone Star Boggs will 
be a west offset to the Hickok 
Kleiner No. 2 and a north offset

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. i/i’i— Philip 
Levitt. 7. sufferer from an un
usual infection tliat brought of
fers from blood donors from all 
parts of the nation, died today aft
er a long illness.

Three transfusions during Sep- I to the present Lone Star Boggs. It 
tember were given by Maurice! will thus diagonally offset the 
Oldham of Lexington, Ky.. chos- Hickok Kleiner No, 1 to the north- 
eii Irom hundreds of volunteers. | west.
Till' father of the boy gave a j These new operations bring to 
Iran.slusioii yesterday. agyjn activity in an area that

Donors had to be those who had has shown promising and some- 
recovered from the disease or w ho' exciting possibilities but
had been innoculated. which has been dormant since the

The Spanish government 
hinted today that it had ob
tained war materials to put 
it on an even footing with the 
insurgents assaulting Madrid. 
The hint was followed by de
tailed Italian charges that 
Russia had sent arms and men 
to Spain on 20 occasions.

It also coincided with an an
nouncement from the Spanish em
bassy in Paris of "confidential in
formation" that a fleet of Italian 
submarines was waiting for sail- 

1 ing orders to blockade Catalonia, 
where President Manuel Azana 
has laid the groundwork for gov
ernment headquarters should 
Madrid fall.

2 National .Acquitted
The European non-intervention 

committee acquitted Italy and 
Portugal ol Russia’s charges that 

i they had given the insurgents aid 
i Soviet charges were held in abey- 
j arice until the Reich made a full 

reply.
Portugal remained adamant 

against a suggestion from Moscow 
that naval vessels of non-inter
vention'nations control Portuguese 
ports to prevent agreement viola
tions.

Capt. .Anthony Eden, Great 
Britain’s foreign secretary, de
fended the United Kingdoim’s 
stand on Spanish neutrality in a 
parliament meeting. He said that 
any other policy would set Europe 
on fire, add.ng:

"Supplies from this country have 
not any important bearing on the 
result in Spain.’’

BEST QUALITY 
OF STOCK DUE 

TO BE SHOWN
Workers Busy Putting 

Grounds in Shape 
For Annual Event

Tl.c P.-T.A. will have a Pet 
Show at the A-G Motor company’s

Morgan’s Partner
Dies in New York

Hickok company brought in its
Airport No. 1 for a tremendous 
oil and gas show from the Ranger 
sand, a show that dwindled sud
denly to a disappointing anticli
max.

•Mili ear lot on Sixth street in I'on-
■fction with its Hallowe’en car
nival Saturday. All the kids arc 
nvitcd to bring their pets at 5 
clwk in the afternoon. Judging 

*'ill ^tart at 6 o’clock, so that 
fieri' -x-iil be plenty of time to see 
¡he remainder of the carnival, it 

innounced.
live cents will be charged as 

fntr'. fcp for each pet and an ad- 
ftibi-ii.n of five cents will be charg- 
^ 'iK'clators. Each pet must be 
accompanied by its owner and one 
cwniT may enter free with each 
pet

A'cards will consist of blue and 
‘‘•d ribbons in each general class, 
-f'd awards will be made for the 
f̂’KC'st, smallest, prettiest, cutest, 

’¡'Cfi't odii and smartest pets.
Mf' W. H. Cole is chairman of

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. |
Thomas Cochran, partner in the' Every well so far drilled in the 
banking firm of J .  P Morgan and: territory has produced oil and gas 
Company, died of a heart attack | in some quantity, and the results 
here today. He was an outstaiici- j cf the two new wells will be 
mg financial leader. j i .atched with great interest.

Hope of Peace Alón» ^ aterfronl Is 
Seen as Maritime Strike l\)slponed

S.AN FR.ANClSi (). Oct. 29. 
i4 'i— Postponement today of the 
threatened strike of 37,000 
maritime workers, which would 
paralyze Pacific coast shipping, 
brought hope of peaee to the 
trubled waterfront.

Negotiations brought such 
success that the walkout set for 
last midnight was postponed 
until midnight tonight by the 
joint committee of the Mari
time federation. The workers 
are seeking a pay raise.

More Witnesses
Are Soiijjlit for
Della Henry Case

Kang Teh has been out of his capital, Hsinktng, only three 
times since he was made emperor of .Manchoukuo three years ago. 
One of the three was this visit to the tombs of his ancestors at 
.Mukden.

The hight'St average quality 
of any previous show was pre
dicted for the Herefiird sec
tion of the Eastland County 
Livestock show which opens 
here tomorrow for two days. 
The show will be held in the 
former Wilkirson Lumber 
company yard on South D avenue.

Today, under the direction of 
T G. Caudle, superintendent and 
agricultural secretary of the cham
ber of commerce, groups of FFA  
boys were cleaning the grounds, 
building a judging ring and ar
ranging stalls for the animals, 
numbers of wh.ch were already 
beginning to arrive.

Entries Due Friday 
■All exhibits, with the excep

tion of horses and mules, will be 
required to be in place Friday. 
Horses and mules may be brought 
Saturday Judging of the beef 
cattle and dairy cattle will begin 
Fr day at 2 p. m. Other entries
will be judged Saturday after-

Manchoukuo Ruler 
Is Closely Guarded

PAIR SOUGHT 
FOR SLAYING

noon. Judges ■will be R. M. Mil- 
hollin of San Angelo and Leon 
Ranson of Abilene

Members of the FFA chapters 
here and at Lutheran school, and 
members of various 4-H clubs in 
the county will enter their proj-

B o d y  Is Found Burned 
A t  A m ari l lo

(.Special  to  T h e  D a i l y  P r e s * )
E.ASTLAND, Oct. 29.— Applica

tions have been made for issuance 
of subpoenas for the following ad
ditional witnesses to testify for 
the state in the case of the State 
of Texas vs. Della Henry, charg
ed with murder in connection with 
the death of H. L. McBce, former 
husband of the defendant:

G. L, McBec, Garland Carroll. 
A C. Broughton, R. D. Bowman, 
Dean Broughton. Herman Boy- 
man. J .  S. Hulin, Dr. J .  R. Dill. 
John Freeman, Oscar White, John 
Berry, .A. D. Carroll. Jo e  Blan- 
kiiiship. W. H. Fore, Otto Arnold, 
Hulin Erwin, Hubert Zellars, Wal
lace -Anderson. Tom Montgomery, 

( f O .N T I .N t ’ K I )  O.V B A C K  P A G E ) ’

AMARILLO. Oct. 29. (/Ti—
Peace officers of three counties to
day searched for a man and a 
woman known as "B lackie" and 
“Mabel” in the slay.ng of a man 
identified only as "Ace. ” whose 
burned body was found on a road 
near here.

Three hitchhikers were eyewit
nesses to the slaying on a high
way east of here. They said that 
the killing climaxed a drunken 
argument.

After the killing, they said that 
the man and the woman loaded 
the body into a car and drove 
away. New Mex.co license plates 
were found in the burned car. 

-----------------o-----------------

Musical Program Is 
Featured at Rotary

■V’ocal solos by Miss LaRue Ely 
and xylophone numbers by Julian 
Ely entertained the Cisco Rotary 
club at its noon luncheon today 
They were presented by R. L 
Ponslor, program chairman for the 
day.

Miss Ely. accompanied by Mrs. 
Lloyd Hughes, club pianist, sang 
"B y  the Waters of Minnetonka" 
and “Sylvia.■’ Mr. Ely played two 
numbers, one of them “’The End of 
a Perfect Dav."

HSI.NKING, Manchoukuo, Oct. 
29. i/P'— Emperor Kang Teh of | 

I Manchoukuo. the "empire" which j 
Japan has set up in Manchuria, 
has been described as the "lonc- 
hest and most isolated monarch in 
the world”

Other kings live in great marble 
palaies, surrounded by courtiers, 
brilliant members of court and 
society. But Henry Pu-Yi, as the 
emperor was known after he lost 
the renowned dragon throne :n 
China, lives quietly and almost 
alone in the old salt administra
tion building which the Chinese 
abandoned here years ago.

This building resembles a barn 
more than a palace, yet the demo
cratic young emperor is said to be 
against the construction of a more 
suitable domicile until all the oth
er Slate buildings in this new cap
ital. are completed. Meantime Ja-^ 
pan has built a magnificent pal- 
ace-hke home for its own ambas
sador here and he lives in grander 
style than the emperor.

Virtually a Recluse
Since his enthronement three 

years ago. Emperor Kang Teh. 
whose name in Chinese means 
•‘Noble V rtue,’’ has been out of 
Hsinling only three times— once 
to worship at the tombs of his an
cestors in Mukden— again to r c - ;

ix'ts in livestock raising. Includ
ing hogs, baby bee\ es. sheep, dairy 
cow.', horses and so forth. There 
will be no club boy division, the 
exhibits being entered in open 
competition. Ross Jenkins, county 
agent for Callahan county, indi
cated that numbers of Callahan 
county 4-H club boys would en
ter stock

Mr. Caudle said today that, with 
fair weather allowed tomorrow, 
one of the best shows of recent 
years was in prospect.

Hereford Interest
Particular interest was being 

shown :n the beef cattle section 
where Hereford exhibits will be 
considerably higher in qualit.v 
this year than before. In addition 
to Hcrefords, however, there will 
be exhibits of the Aberdcen-.An- 
gu.s breed which is rapidly in-

( O O N T I M ' E D  O N  B A C K  P A G E )

SiTanton (Jiib 
h  Initiated ßv 
Cisco FFA Bovs

( C O . V T I N C E D  ON B A C K  P A G E )

I C O N T I N C E D  O N  B A C K  P A G E )

W e a th e r
Ea s t  t e x a s
Partly cloudy 

•¡̂ north and 
' '  t i l e d  in 

'®att. portxiii; 
Tobahly rain 

Hk) Grande 
”•*1',' tonight. 
'"'P'iT T E X A S 
Pair except 
f  n extreme 

¡>uthcast por- 
•“a tonight.

45,000 Fish From Statens Hatchery 
Are Placed in City Lakes ot Cisco

CLOJOr 
Hion for year, 27.7 inches.

Twelve and one-half per cent of 
the hutch of the state fish hatch
ery here was placed in city lakes, 
according to figures just released 
by Supt. D C Harper. These show 
that a total of 45,(120 fish were re
leased in the waters of Lake Cisco 
and Lake Merme. Twenty per cent 
of the sea.son’s hatch of over 3b0 - 
000 fish were placed in Eastland 
count.v lakc.s. all of which receiM’<l 
consignments. The remainder was 
distributed among lakes in the 
other 24 counties served fi'om the 
local hatchery. '

Mr. Harper's records show that 
18.163 bass. 5.325 crappic. 17.800 
bream and [icrch and I.OOO chan
nel < at were placed in Lake Cisco, 
making a total of 42,288 fish put 
there. In Lake Mciiiic 1.602 has.' 
and 1,130 crappic were released.

The production of the fi.sh hatch
ery was not as gie'ut as in some 
past years hi'cause the first and 
heaviest spawn was caught a late 
spring cold wave that killed most 
of it. Mr. Harpt'i and A.ssistanl

Superintendent L. .A. Proitor re
covered most of the loss, however, 
by catching new brood fish.

Total distribution production of 
fish this season w.is as follows:

No. I bass fingerllngs 72,900.
.■\dvanee bass fry 72.500.
Crappic 52,754.
Ma.s.s. fall 33.688.
Goggle-eye pt'ri h 41.000.
Hre..m (4 species) 86.000.
Channel cat 10,825.
Total 369,667.

Hunter Is Rescued 
From Narrow Ledge

Mollison Delayed 
By Atlantic Gales

IIARBOR GR \ (E ,  Oct. 29. 
i/i’ i— <‘apt. Jam es Mollison was 
met by storms over the .Mlan- 
tic today as he waited for fa 
vorable weather before taking 
on his one-stop flight from 
New York to London.

Members of the Cisco high 
school FFA chapter, led by their 
president, Billy Dawkins, and ad
viser. T  G Caudle, initiated a 
new FF.A chapter at Scranton 
.school last night. Twenty-.seven 
Scranton boys were made green- 
hands. first d( grec in the FFA or
ganization.

Besides Young Dawkins and Mr. 
Caudle, those making the trip and 
taking part in the program were 
Lavon Dill, vice president; Clar
ence Dill, secretary: Henry Boat
man. treasurer; Melvin Johnson, 
farm watchdog, and Raymond 
Turknett and Ernest Reich, con
ductors.

SA LT LAKE CITY, Itah, Oct. 29 
i/P)— Lloyd Rawson, deer hunter, 
who tumbled over a cliff yester
day, suffering .severe injuries, was 
rescued today.

The rescuers scaled a high 
mountain peak to reach him on a 
narrow ledge, where he had lain 
10 hours while bobcats prowled in 
the nearby brush.

-------- -------- o-----------------

Change in Cards Slows 
Report on School Work

MAY DR.WV S400.000
MORAG.A. Calif. (/!’)— St Mary’s 

college ot Moraga. Calif., with a 
trans-con: inental trip and thriv 
intcrsectional games booked, e x 
pects to play before 500.(/00 spec
tators this .season and to gross 
about $400,000 at the gate.

Delay in the issuance of report 
cards from the grammar school 
has been caused by a change in 
the card system designed to pro
mote more efficient student work 
and to give the parent a better de
scriptive detail of the student s 
record. Supt. Cluck said.

The new card is the result of a 
great deal of study on one pha.se 
of curriculum revision which 
seeks not only to diagnose the in
dividual student’s case but to

provide corrective measures. 
Cluck said. It is being tried out 
in the grammar school because the 
students there are more nearly all 
of one age and the results can be 
better chocked.

It is hoped, he said, that the new 
system will stimulate the student 
to compete with his own record, 
thus encourag ng individual effort 
at improvement. The cards will 
appear within a few days, he said.

\

.
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Under the Courthouse Roof
< O l  R T  O K  U V I I .
APPEALS.

The following proceedings were 
had Friday at Eastland in the 
court of civil appeals, eleventh 
supreme judicial district:

Writ of prohibition granted: Joe 
Lee Fergustin vs. A M. Ferguson, 
et al, Haskell.

Motions submitted: Jones-
O'Brien, Inc., vs. Irene Lo\d, et 
al, joint motion to postpone sub
mission Robinson Springs School 
District. Board of Trustet-s. vs. B. 
R. McCorkel. et al. appellant's 
motion to advance. Eliza John
son et al vs. Harry S. Moss, et al, 
appellants' motion t«d tile briefs. 
.Mex M. Snyder, et al. vs. Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., et al. joint 
motion to transfer argument ti' 
Eastland.

Consolidated Underwriters vs. 
Frank Li-e, appellees motior to 
file amendment to statement of 
facts. H. Clay Read, et ux \s 
Clyde E. Thomas et al. appellees 
motion to strike letter from rec
ord. Saltmoum Oil Cenp.. et al \ > 
Imperial Crown Royalty Co:p., 
appellee's motion for rehearing. [ 
Saltmount Oil Corp , et al vs Im
perial Crown Royalty C' rp . mo
tion for rehearing of appella-t 
-\rgo Royalt.v Co Sa!tm< unt Oil 
Corp., ct al \s. Imperial Crown 
R oja lty  Corp.. motion fur reiicar- 
ing of appellant, .'saltmouii' >->il 
Corp. W. T Huff et al vs. J  H

Huff, et al. appellant s motion for 
rehearing.

Motions granted—Jones O'Brien, 
Inc., vs. Irene Loyd, et al, joint 
motion to present argument at 
Eastland. Robinson Springs 
Se’hool District. Board vi Trustees 
vs. B R MoCoikel, et al. appel
lant's motion to advance. Eliza 
Johnson et al vs. Harry S  Moss, 
et al, appellant's motion to file 
briefs .Alex M. Snyder et al vs 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., ct al, 
joint motion to transfer argument 
to Eastland. Consolidated Under
writers vs. Frank Lee, appellee's 
motion to file amendment to state
ment of facts. H. Clay Read, et 
ux vs. Clyde E. Thomas, et al, 
appellee's motion to strike letter 
from record.

Motions overruled —  T. W. Hol- 
son et al vs. Charles A. Bisbee, 
appellee's motion for rehearing.

Cases submitted Oct. 23. 1936— 
Mrs. Ethel Bachus et al vs. Virge 
Foster, et al. Taylor. W. M Bit- 
tle vs. Service Mutual Ins. Co. of 
Texas. Taylor. Mrs. J .  M Wil
liamson vs. P. .A Diltz, et al, Tay
lor.

Cases to be submitted Oct. 30. 
1936— T W Brown et al vs. Ray
mond .Sti'ker. Guardian of the 
Estate of C T. Stoker. Stephens. 
The Employers Liability .Assur
ance Corp . Ltd., vs. J .  N. Bt‘st, 
Xolan Texas Pacific Fidelity & 
Sunty Co., et al vs. Mrs. Frank 
Hall. Stephens. Safeway Stores.

Inc , of Texas vs. Pauletta Ruth
erford, by next friend. Mrs, Abby 
Rutherford Taylor. Robinson 
Springs School District, Board of 
Trustees, vs. B. R. McCorkel. e't 
el. Comanche.

W ake U p !
Your sluggish skin with

Colonial Dames I

All-Purpose Cream, containing the Sun
shine Vitamin D, an Energizing and Stim
ulating Agent.

IN 65c, S1.00 AND S2.00 
PACKAGES AT

SPKCIAI. VKMRK FOR 
lU L L A  HENRY ( ASK

Following is the special venire 
seUvted last week in 88th district 
court from which a jury is to be 
I hosen for the trial of Della Hen
ry, charged with the murder of 
her former husband, A L. Mc- 
Bee, in the celebrated Rising Star 
"hanging skeleton" case. Trial 
has been set to begin November 
2 :

T. L. Cooper, Tobe Mortom, F. 
L. Dragoo, J  V. Freeman, John 
Barham, B. M. Collie. S. J  Arthur, 
Lee Bishop, N. .A. Moore, J .  J .  
Coggman, Allen Crosby, Fay Ear
nest, Frank Castleberry, J  Leroy 
-Arnold. E R Buchanan. J .  C. Al
lison. Ben Bassett, L. R. Burn
sides, J .  B. Downtain, Frank T. 
Crowell, Carl Dabbs, Roy Allen, 
O. O. Mickle, Frank Pierce. Earl 
N. Francis, .A. C. Crossley. W. M. 
r.,mley. J .  W Bills. Ed T Cox. Jr..  
C E Bennett, Bruce Butler. East- 
land.

Fred Scott, E P. Medford, P O 
Burns. C. L Claborn, H. S. Car
ter, Okra. Fred Grist. S. H. Nance, 
K. H. Pittard, E. P. Crawford, .A. 

j D Starling. J .  H. Reynolds, J .  F, 
.Alsup. F. E Shockley, J .  F. Bas
sett. E. F. Altom. ■f. H. Purvis, 
J  T. Anderson, J .  W, Slaughter,
C. sco.

M B Cooper. V. C. Alford. .A
D. Carrell, O. .A. Crisswell. J .  A 
Plummer. W. W. Hill. J .  B. Eber- 
hardt. E. F. .Agnew, C. F. Falls, G 
.A. Earp. E. L. Burkhead. I. T. 
Hold, H M. Carter, Rising Star.

L. L Bruce, C. B. Pruett. S. P. 
Boon. E. L. Fontaine, F. P. Bra- 
shier, C. B. Clemmer, Jack  Black- 
well. V. 'V. Cooper, J r . ,  J .  W 
Donoho, ClauA Blackwell, Ran
ger.

R. .A. Brown. Mitch Bailey, E. 
J  Morrow, T. L. Acrea, Desdemo- 
na.

Carl Butler, W. R. Burns, J .  A 
Choate, Olden.

I. E. Ramsey, H. F. Claborn, 
W. E. Trimble. J .  M. Barnett, Tom 
Bryant, R. Gray, E. L. Simms, C.
G. Stubblefield, C. F. Bohanon, 
J .  J ,  Belknap, E. C. .Atkins, -A. D. 
Petrcc. Elzo Been, .A. D. Thur
man, Carbon.

F S. Boland. I. W. Morgan. T.
H. Holder, I. A. Bailey. Scranton. 

R. L. Cooncr, H. O. Files. Cal
vin Brown. Donald David. W. E. 
Camp, O D Brogdon. N. J .  Hagar. 
G. W. Echols. J .  T. Cook. M. F. 
■Allen, Lee Dabney. Gorman.

C F Allen. W. L. McCorkle, D. 
Compton. J  J .  Foster, Nimrod.

C. H O'Brien. M. V. Harrison,

Liberal Property
Rules l)is(|ualiiy 
¥ñ\ for Pensions

AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— But few ap
plicants are disqualified by the 
liberal property restriction of the 
Texas cld age assistance law, the 
low percentage of denials on 
grounds of excess property owner
ship indicated this week.

Old Age Assistance commission 
statistics revealed that only 2 8 
per cent of all denials to date have 
been made because the applicants 
owned property in excess of $5,- 
000, if single, and S7.500, if mar
ried.

The Texas law p«'rmits an appli-

Earl Bender, H. C. Davis, R. E. 
Church, T. L. Amis, S. H. Brooks, 
Hollis Bennett, John A. Burke, M 
L. Dulin, J .  N. Cooper, Eastland.

O. J .  Russell. J .  E. Doty. S. B. 
Parks. H. S. Drumwright, J .  E. 
Stanscll. R. R Bradshaw, S. O. i 
Harnhill, Cisco. j

---------------- o------------- —
Venezuela has prohibited ex 

portation or slaughter of cattle

cant to have more property and | 
still be eligible than is the case in 
any other state. As a result other i 
states have much larger percent
ages of disqualifications on such 
grounds.

Ninety-seven per cent of the 
16,000 applicants who have been 
denied assistance were found in- ‘ 
eligible because of other s ta tu - , 
tory resfrictioTis, such as age. resi
dence, citizenship, income, and 
nci'd.

---------------- o----------------
A Pan-Pacific cxposftion will 

be held at Nagoya, one of Ja-^ 
pan's principal industrial centers, 
next year. ,

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have

which arc u^eful for breeding pur
poses.

failed, don’t  be disiMuraged, your 
sea to guaranteedruggist is authortzec 

Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very fli-st bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

DIONNE QDINTUPLETS
*  ̂ * continue to grow on Puretest Cod 
Liver Oil.

Tht

.Mill

h
III

Front page favorites — Dr. Allan Roy 
Dafoe still prescribes Puretest Cod Liver Oil 
as an essential part of The Dionne Quintu
plets daily diet. Their amazing record of 
sturdy growth gives any mother five sound 
reasons for feeding her baby Puretest Cod 
Liver Oil. It is rich in natural vitamins A 
and D, so essential to the development of 
straight legs and sound teeth.

M.iii 
ty p’- "  

ijj b.v pu 
crH:n
jgt’nt.
¡el' ' 
can !>•

Buy at Your Rexall Store

Dean Drug C o .
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

(Watch for Rexall One-Cent Sale—Four 
Big Days: Nov. 4, 5, 6, 7)

I

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
RHEUMATIC

P a i R S  —  A g o n y
Due To Excess Cric Acid

\V. \\. MOORE and SONS 

Phone No. 2

One supremely guod, swift arting prs- 
wription for rheumatism, when caused or 
aggravated by excess uric acid— as most 
rheumatism is— is well known to  druggists 
all over .America as .M lenru--often the 
pain and agony are gone in 4S hourm— 
you'll make no m istake w hen you put your 
faith in this safe and swift acting prescrip
tion— ask for and get 8 ounces prescrip
tion .Mlenru. Costs about 8,'j cents.

C u t  t h i s  o u t  a n d  save It.

“SNOW”
It's ••Snow" joke to be 

without goed roofing and 
window.v in a cold rain. e.<- 
pecially when you can get 
what you reed so economi
cally at

CISCO L IM B E R  and 
SU PPLY CO.

"W e’re Home Folks’’

Let \our Next Suit 

Be Made to Order

Enjoy the distinction of having 
others remark at your expensive- 
looking clothes: yet pay no more than 
yop wtHild ftir a good ready-made. 
We offer you a wide choice of fabrics; 
f'it you til perfectitin: and guarantee 
satisfaction.

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

BUY A HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

I

erW hy shield them from eveiy dangi

except EYESTRAIN.^

/.nv/7 fbe/r sight worth enough 
to make you fin d  out what your 
lighting may be doing to it?

O Vou bundle up your children against cold and rain. 'Vou 
see that they are tucked snugly in bed at night. 'Vou are con- 
.vtantly on guard lest they be harmed m some way. You try to 
'hield them from every danger . . . but are you sure about 
tyestrain?

Sight is their most precious possession. Yet do you let them 
read and play on the floor where the light is never adequate 
for even simple visual work? Can you say for sure whether the 
lighting in your home is letting your children’s eyes develop 
normally? Do you know that your child has enough light for 
his studying tasks?

Don't guess — be sure. There has been too much guessing 
about proper lighting. And mainly because of improper light
ing. one child in every five has defective vision by the time he 
finishes grade school. The ratio increases to two out of five by 
the time thev reach college age.

The I. E.S. Indirect Floor and Student Lamp is a simple, 
economical way to be sure that your child is studying under 
proper lighting conditions. Vi hat is more, the entire family 
can enjoy and will appreciate this modern, better light. .Sec 
these lamps on display . . . today !
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)laiiv Farmers to 
I se Treiieh Silo 
to Sa> e I.ale Feed

M,.ny farmers in Kasttand coun- 
,y ; ',in to save their late feedstuff 
t,y putting it in treneli silos, a i -
cr.' countV
st'-
lef
-3n

Yu
-:I.a
trcr

y.

a;:-'

ng to Klmo V. Cook 
;t. All f(>ed standing now or 

tanding when frost comes 
Ik saved in trenches, regard- 

; the Weather, according to 
The more it rains the U't- 

!- feed will keel) as water is 
il to make silage, anyhow. 
! does not damage feed for 

as It can be put into the 
4 to 7 days after frost and 

. good silage.
., ■ potato vinos make a good 

1 silage. C. P Houston of 
: ,nd is filling a small trench 

:th thi'm.
\ in Hood of Kastland is piii- 

' o.ns ol feed into a trench 
' 15 Duncan of Heag.i:: eom- 
. is filling a 12 ton sile 
Childress is planning to pu*

. ' of hegari, about 100 tons, 
trench on his ranch near 

1 community.
Thurman ol Terrel! ranch 

,) i . Chas. Jones of Cc so ai t

waiting for frost, wlun 
fill their trench s i lo s .

A D. McfJinnis of Komtiey and 
Tom Grashain of Cfiandview will 
till small trench silos.

There are several complicated 
problems to planning and filling a 
trench silo. The county agent's 
olficc will supply a bulletin cover
ing the subject on request and will 
assist in plannning dimensions and 
locations for anyone interested.

Letters From Our 
Readers

Pre SS

ITOO
LATE!

editor Cisco Daily 
Cisco. Te.xas.
Dear Friend:

I cannot refrain from comment
ing favorably on your recent id i-  
torial relative to fascism vs com
munism. This is a timely and well 
written article, and should meet 
with the approval of all lo\ers of 
deiTiocraej. which 1 feel sure con
st itutev the great majority <,f our 
Anurican people. The craving for 
P'llitieal freedom in a people is a.' 
natural, â  is tluur appetite tor 
physical Mourishnu'iit. It was that 
craving one hundred and fitly 
\tars ago in the .\merican people, 
that caused them to revolt against 
the dictatorship of England. It 
was that craving that inspired 
Thus. Jefferson to write that im
mortal document — the Declara
tion ol Indi'pendence. \o dicta
torship can lurk behind that great 
declaration of principles. The 
American ix-ople s one great herit 
age is their political freedom. To 
retain this, we should remember 
tha’ timely admonition of Je f fe r 
son's. “The price of liberty is 
eternal vigilance,"

To a liberty-loving people, 
fascism is the greatest menace in 
the world today. A democracy 
might vote a complete communis-

I

O N LY  I'D 
THOUGHT ABOUT) 

MY TIR ES  
B EFO R E TH IS'
BLOW-OUT

H A P P E N E D

Surr^sf YOU had a blow-out. 
Aft«: .cards, when you’re sitting 
by y jur wrecked car watting 
for help, you’d have plenty of 
tme to think about how dan- 
|fr it is to gamble on tires 
But why n o t ' th in k  o f  th at  
i.'OW—why not let us put real 
-!o» ')Ut protection between 
■surcar and the road TODAY?

Beware Coughs
from common coids

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t  be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with

t  Vhether you realize it or not.
1  .’f

HERE'S BLOW OUT 
PROTECTION freel
Only Silvertowns Have the 

Life-Savef Golden Ply

I results from the very first bottle. 
! Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

the ternfic heat generated 
insKJe your tires by today's high 
iptrds -IS the great, unseen 
Cl ;'c of high speed blow-outs 
Botm w thanks to the research 

 ̂ :fG - .inch engineers thanks to 
t,le nvention of the Life-Saver 
Gölt -n Ply by them, this terrific 
■ti* - resisted in the new Good 
"ch Safety Silvertown You're 
pt' -i -ted because dangerous heat 
blisterf don’t get a start inside 
t.-.e ;,re And when you prevent 
t.*!? ’ St cr, you prevent the high- 

1 blow-out
NOTE Goodrich Silvertowns 
•re the on/v tires made with 
Golden Ply Blow-out Protection 
•ad tr.ey cost no more than other 

.1 itir. ard tires Isn't that a double 
 ̂ reison for insisting on Silver- 

vij toar.s for your car? See us now.

tic program into power, and, if 
di.^sati^fied. vote it out again. An 
honest mistake in an individual, or 
a di-mocratic nation, can be rem* - 
died without seriou.s consequi'licivs. 
but no demoeratic nation will ever 
vot<> fascism into power b»“cause, 
once establislied, tliere would tie 
no escape from it except through 
violence and bloodshed. It is a 
vulture that feeds on troubled na
tion,-. gorging on the blood of it’s 
victims. In Europe, we se,- it 
sweeping oi:e nation after anoth
er. and in Ameiica .symptom.s df 
this political disease are in evi
dence in every direction. (fur 
courts and our public officials are 
nece.ssarily only a reflection of 
public opinion, .so let every believ
er in the wisdom of a democratic 
majority express liim.self in no un
certain terms, in no other way can 
tile insidious torces of fascism be 
defeated.

Ttie writer did not vote for 
Hoosevelt. but lie believts in hon
est statements and fair play. The 
thargr- is made many time.-- a day 
ttiat he IS a dictator, which is ab- 
: olutely untrue. Every bit of au- 
'boiity he has exerri^.ed during 
ids admiristratidii, other ttiun that 
l -ually iqiplied by his predec.s- 
s(.i s, was delegat: d to turn by tile 
present c-ongress, which has the 
fight at any time to rescind these 
powers, leaving the executive 
braneii of our government as it 
\va.s on March 1st, 19.33. Many 
republican members of congress 
paiticipated with tiieir democratic 
fellow-congrc.ssman in the dele
gation of these ixiwers. now .so 
bitterly complained about. When 
Mr. Roo.sevcll took office as prosi- 
dt nt of the United States, an c'co- 
nomic and social emergency exist
ed. which thri-atened the very e x 
istence of our government. This 
condition was much more serious 
ti.an it was nine montlis previous, 
when the democratic platform was 
written. President Roosevelt 
shoiilden-d this burden, which 
congress liestowcd upon him. He 
.-and he would make- mistakes, 
whicTi iTK'ant that hr would try 
to do something. His bitterc-st 
critics today do not say, even in 
tile light of a retrospective view, 
c hat he should have done, rather, 
they criticise him for doing any
thing, claiming our economic dis
tress would have nrighted itself.
A very different state of mind as 
• videnced by their hurried trips 
to Washington in the spring of 
1933. when representatives of 
every industry were beseeching 
,Mr. Roosevelt for help before it 
was too late.

-As individuals, we need to re
member that the world does not 
owe us a living. As an organized 
society, we need to remember that 
the world owes every man an op
portunity to work for a decent

Trail Hlazers 
lin in iln l I nder 

Philprro Oak*
RI.SI.N'G .STAR. Oct 29.—Quite' 

a iiumljcr of tlie members and a 
large crowd of visitors attended 
the annual meeting of the Trail 
lila/ers assiKiation, hc-ld unde: the 
oaks at Philpeco C'ountiy ( lub 
last week.

Tile meeting was called to or
der by president G. W. Plummer, 
at 10. who alter making a short 
talk stated that he wished to ie- 
tire from the office and asked th a t - 
his name not be put up for r e - ' 
oleetion. Howeccr, he was howl-1 
ed down and unanimously elected! 
president for life. E. R iAitterson 
was re-elected secretary. Dur.ng'

truck on tiie ground 
to till- assoc at ion.

In the afternoon ,'VIayor W. E 
Tyler (ailed the itueting to or
der and afte- a : hort talk opi-n- 
ed the mei ting for talks by any
one who eared to speak A num- 
bei- of sliort talks were mnae in
cluding J  E Spencer. .(-(let.iry 
of the Cisco chamlicr ot eornmerce. 
Ed Cun/. Hill Dili, C G .Shult.s. 
Torn Deem and others

Memonal resolutions were pa-:s- 
ed for the lollowing mernhei:. who 
had pa, -.ed acvay .since the last 
micting; John Ereeland. Romney; 
Capt. .\ M Curry. Pioneer: A I, 
Mayhew, Ciseo. Roy Hickman. 
Rising Stai : Tom Crouch. R ,atig 
.Star: Wm. Koonce. Ri.sing Star, 
and -Mi>. E R I'atteisori. Rising 
•Star.

The Country club wa- cho;-(-n 
as a permanent meeting place j

A ma.-tadon -.kull weigiiing more'

Tiiiough the ( ourtesy of thi 
Lake Cisco Amusement company i 
ai rang«'m(-rit.- havi- been made* by j 
T, I, Keller and .-taff to conduct ! 
roller skating in the Lake Cisco ' 
pavilion. It u as annouiu i d tl - , 
\s eek .

•Skat.ng vc ill begin each t-\ ening

I at 7 o'clock and continue through- 
I out the evening at one and a half 
1 hour sessions unh-ss dances are 
■ advertised by the park manage- 
j merit

.Mr. Keller comes from the Pa- 
eif e coast where skating is a real 
art and i'- fast becumirig one of 
th(‘ most popular .sport,s for health 
and recreation. His expedience as 

rink matiager enables him to in- 
his patrons a pleasant 
the Lake

u
iure all of 
eccn.ng at

the meeting Mi. Plummer was j yoo 
prc'sented with a beautiful birth-| ,f j  î y 
day cake by Mr. and Mrs. H. H.'
Hiooks, of Lometa, lie having cele
brated

bit.-, lancli
Go( t tch e  oi' 

near Higgins,
the S.b-

T.-vi.-

living, througti either individual
or cooperative effort.

Your friend.
W. B. STARR.

ids 93rd birthday on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. C. G. .Shults ¡n making a 
list of names and ages c/f tlie old
er members of th( association 
found U\it .\atli Heavers, y«. of 
Ri.sing Star, toppc-cl tt.e list for 
age. Others g(,'tting along in year 
who consented to g \ e their ages, 
were as follows: G. W. Plummer. 
93; Mrs. J .  L. Noble, 83: J .  L.
Wcathermon, 82; Ike Walker. 90: 
Will King, 89; J .  E. Reed. 76; Will 
Anderson, 86; L. D. Stanaford. 78; 
J .  W. Clark. 86: Bill Dill. 77; Hen
ry Brooks. 7.‘i: Pinckney Bearden. 
89: John Cooper. 84; Bob Town
send. 84: Bill Brasuel, 78; Tom 
Deens. 8.fi; P. D. Rickardson. 79; J .  
-M Roach. «3.

The old timers were entertain
ed during the noon hour with a 
concert by the Go.?.s string orches
tra with the aid of a loud speak
er furnishc'd by the» Chevrolet 
Motor Co,, who had their show

New! Sm aller... for 
easier cleansing. . .

DR.WEST'S

BRUSH
[pr^ essional

YOU eSN’T 
60 WR0X6

With Vrv '( notion
i

Scr\ ice

M ACH. “f m

Botli iin%

s t a M  ia iia s s , sarci|;alhr starile

Give the public the best possible is a cardi
nal principle of our business. This princi

ple is especially true in the filling of
PRESCRIPTIONS

When your physician hands you a pre
scription or asks where you prefer to have 

it filled, say—

Moore Drug Co.
NY.AL SERVICE DRl G STORE

Service and Quality. Phone 99

Clean, Convenient, Carefree:
Oat Price

B U Y  N O W - S A V E  MONEY;Î

HEATING

e x t r a  s p e c i a l  t o d a y

FLO O R  M ATS!

89< and up

H ER E’S YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIM E. Make no mistake about this— October is the month 
to buy a better used car for sA’inter driving, and our used car lot is the place to buy it. See us for 
just five minutes, and you’ll k n o w  you can’t afford to drive your present car a minute longer. If 
you don’t believe that, come do'W'n to the greatest used car sale in history— in progress all through 
October. You’ll see the car you need at less than you ever expected to pay. Your car isn’t gettir " 
any youngei. Trade it in notv— when it has the highest trade-in value it will ever hrve.

SAMPLE BARGAINS

O o o d r i ^
SAFETY

Modern, Circulating Heaters with a 
cozy, open fire effect. A beautiful 
piece of furniture.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

WITH L IF E -S A V E R  G O L D E N  PLY

« i A. V. G U R K
Pexas Service Station

C i s c o  G a s  C o r p o r a H o

E Ave. and 8lh Street 
Phone 142

" H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T  G A &

1935 Ford Tudor 
Touring

Gun metal color; Ford radio; low 
milc»ago; perfect condition,

R and G Guarantee.

Price $548.00

1934 V-8 Tudor
Good tires; paint good; mechani

cally A-1. R and G Guarantee.

Price $348.00

1936 Ford Pickup
Low mileage; over-load spring.s; 
heavy duty tires; looks and runs 

like new. R and G Guarantee.

Price $495-00

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Radio: good tires; good paint; com

pletely reconditioned.
R and G Guaran'ee

Price $478.00

1932 Ford Model B 
Tudor

New paint, .-.eat ;overs; good tires; 
mechanically .\-l. Square Deal 

Guarantee

Price $238.00

1933 V-8 Tudor
New motor: good paint; extra clean 
upholstery; good tires; runs like a 

new car R and G Guarantee.

Price $374>00

1932 Chevrolet Truck
157" Dual wheels; good tires; new 
paint: good mechanical condition.

Price $148.00

1932 Chevrolet Coach
Ni'w paint, seat covers: motor

completely ovcrhaul(;d.
R and G Guarantee

Price $285.00

1929 Chevrolet Coach
Good mechanical condition: gixid 

paint: 18x525 wire wheels.

Price $128.00

1929 Ford Model A 
Sedan

New paint; good tires; good me
chanical condition

Price $158.00

1932 Plymouth Sedan
New paint; new tires; extra clean 

mechanically.
Square Deal Guarantee.

Price $248.00

1931 Ford Model A 
Victoria

V-8 wheels, good tires; mechani
cal condition A-1.

Square Deal Guarantee.

.00$254.

O ctober

DEALERS’.

Phone 122 713 Ave. D

N A N C E
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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our legislative system. The soundness of 
eonsidering geography as well as popula
tion density in Uu' distribution of represen
tation IS made clear by consideration of the 
fact that the cities are supported by the

hy l\oos(‘\ell W ill lie Ilealeii
TIIF NEW VOKK COKKESPONnKNT Ul THE EONHON STAK

« U.*pt F r o m  ih»- Kt^rt \V * n h

countrv—not the countiv bv the cities. To.

THE FREE P R E SS P I HI.ISliINC. CORP.
CHARLE.S J  KLEINER, President.
J  H. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B. B U T cE R , Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treas. 
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Publisher ! 
Editor 

Superintendent 
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A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to tlie upbuilding of t^sco and East- 
land county, indept-ndently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTIO N R-ATES: ONE Y E A R ____ $5.00

National adveriising representatives, 
Landis and Kobn, New York Cuy, Dallas, 
and Detroit, Mk5i .

Frost-
Texas,

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
charactei of reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention oi the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press as>uinos no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price ol the advertLsvmeiil.

guard the country, the rural areas, if you 
please, against legislative discrimination at 
the hands ot legislators from the large cities 
is a measure for protecting not merely the 
political interests of the “great open spaces" 
but the political and social economy ot the 
whole state When two or three cities tike 
Houston, Dallas. San Antonio and Fort 
Worth may, by reason of greater population 
control a majority ot the membership of the 
house and the senate, too, the forces and 
foibles of human nature take a course in law
making that is discriminatory. Whoever 
does not believe that, let him study the gen
eral tendencies of representatives from these 
areas as compared with representatives from
the less thiekly populated areas. The pres-1 leadership.

I KNEW F’ranklin D. Roosevelt long before 
* he became president of tho United States. 
I believe that history will rank him as one 
of the six greatest presidents, the others be
ing Washington. Jefferson. Lincoln, Cleve
land and Wilson.

If I were an American citizen I would 
not only vote for Roosevelt but 1 would give 
my last penny and exert myself to the last 
fibre of my being to help his re-election.

But. all the same. I believe he will be 
beaten at next month's election.

I bolieve he will be beaten by a coalition 
ot human greed, and human inertia, and hu
man hatred of the exceptional man. and hu
man treachery, and human susceptibility to 
the "snob appeal" of rich men and clever wo
men. and human capacity to rise to the height

ent bi-cameral set-up of the legislature, de-

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11. 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879

signed to meet the very condition here treat
ed. has little influence upon essential equity. 
Another check or balance must be employed, 
and the Moffett amendment proposes it. 

---------------o---------------

M EM BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED P R ESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and alsc local news published herein.

Traffic Through Small Towns
''pHE problem of slowing down highway
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traffic as it speeds through the smaller 
towns engages the attention of the Texas 
Weekly which takes cue from a suggestion 
put forward by the Howe Messenger of 
Grayson county. The Grayson county pa-

'l''HE English newspapers take Roosevelt’s 
■ re-election for granted. They cannot be-

lievo that any modern democracy would be 
so fatuous, .so fickle, so ungrateful as to re
ject the man who had saved it from revolu
tion and anarchy. They don’t know Ameri
ca.

But I know my America, 
part of it for many years, 
strength of tho snob appeal, 
might of the almighty dollar, 
the plutocracy of New York,

cken, the sage of Baltimore, is assailing Mr, 
Roosevelt with a violence ot vituperation un- 
parallele'd even in the hellfire and brimstone 
annals of American politics.

The latest literary pundit to turn on the 
president is the suave and oleaginous Walter 
Lippman. whose pontifical pronouncements 
on world affairs are syndicated to 2t)()-odd 
American papers. Mr. Lippman. like Mr. 
Mencken, must be very happy in the com
pany of William Randolph Hearst. in delam- 
ing the president. Walter Lippman backed 
Roosevelt for three years. As an American 
friend ot mine said. Lippman’s chief griev
ance seems to be that every American intel
lectual .save himself was brought into con
sultation by the White Hou.se.

It may be left to Dr. P'reiid and the 
psycho-analysts to determine why a man who 
has saved his country from chaos and blood
shed should be vituperated as a traitor. It is 
possibly the anti-father complex, which has 
destroyed all great American presidents.

I ' FH E motley crew of wealthy bankers and 
industralists and New York intellectuals.

I have been a 
1 know the 

I know the 
I know that 

and Long Is-
land. and Newport and Chicago, possess aper believes that the state highway depart

ment should install and maintain traffic I English aristocracy have not
enjoyed since the 18th century. \\ all Street
and Park Avenue and the Back Bav of Bos-
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The Moffett Amendment
'pHE last appeal to the votei.'; will be made

lights in such towns at the principal crossing 
of highways. The position is taken that the 
highway department is charged with pro
moting the .safety of travel. In view of the 
fact that the costs of installing and maintain
ing thc.se signals is not prohibitive, and in 
\ lew of the more important fact that the dan
ger under consideration is a menace of seri
ous character, there seems to be merit in the 
suggestion.

through the medium of the weekly pa- KUT whether or not the maintenance 
such signals at highway intersections in

pers of the state before the general election these small towns will solve the whole prob- 
next Tuesday. That appeal should include lem of traffic control within these commu- 
instance upon the need of bringing out the nities is a matter for debate. Danger lurks 
biggest possible vote in favor of the so-called at every obscure street or alley intersection 
Moffett amendment, w’nich would constitu- with main traveled routes. Through traffic 
tionally limit the number of representatives on such routes is notoriously careless, or con- 
one county may have in the lower house to temptuous. of these dangers. Excessive 
seven until the population of the county ex- speeds for town areas are frequently inriulg- 
cecds 700,000. The importance of this amend- ed in by drivers for no more appare: t rea
ment to west Texas and to other large geo- .son than conceit. Such carelessne..-o invites 
graphic areas should be obvious It is de- disaster at every corner. For tlie plain fact 
signed t<i protect the agricultural and less of the matter is that the driver of a car mu.st 
thickly settled regions from legislative dis- think not only for himself but for the other 
crirrunation at the hands ot the big cities, a , fellow who may be driving on the same road 
necessary curb which doe>s not now exist in ‘ or crossing his path.

ton and the Pompeii-like villas of Newport 
and the suburbs of Philadelphia have decreed 
that Roosevelt must go. and only a miracle 
can save him. The Far West and the South 
will die for him — but they haven’t enough 
votes.

Over a year ago the Republicans had 
raised a fund of more than 2.000.000 pounds 
to defeat Roosevelt. Today that secret fund 

j must be nearer 5,000.000 pounds. It has been 
swollen by the contributions of the Du Fonts, 
the Rockefellers and all the other princes of 
the new plutocracy.

Money doesn’t talk in American elec
tions, it shouts.

The adroit application of dollars to cer
tain strategic wards in Philadelphia and Chi
cago is sufficient to sway closely contested 
elections in the great states of Pennsylvania 
and Illinois. It can also carry New York, 
and Massachusetts and the New England 
states.

^ H E R E  is an unprecedented frontal siege 
^ from without, coupled with an unprece-
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Mr. and Mrs. .Abe Townsend 

and famil.v visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Williams and famil.v Sunday 
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Mr. and Mr'. George Kearney 
and daughter, .Mary .Ann. spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
.S. Walker and familv.

dented betrayal from the inside. Great dem
ocratic papers such as the Baltimore Sun and 
Evening Sun and the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
are now stabbing one of the greatest denvo- 
cratic presidents in the back. Henry L. Men-

Hcarstians and Menchenians. have lined up 
behind a very nice pink-eyed white rabbit 
named Alfred Landon, whose chief claim to 
distinction is that he likes to be called’“Alf. ” 
and wants to be thought “a reg’lar feller”

Governor Landon. who is an amiable 
and charming man. is the epitome ot all tho 
things that Mr. Mencken has warned us 
against.

Having lived so long in America. I have 
an almost superstitious reverence for the 
power of great wealth.

I know that it can annihilate justice and 
mercy, that it can reduce democracy to a hol
low farce, that it can commandeer brains and 
wit and charm, that it can overawe tnr 
wretched and seduce the idealist, that it C-in 
speak with the tongues of angels, that it can 
take to itself the glorious oriflammc of free
dom to conceal its predatory purposes, that it 
can buy the best brains of lawyers and journ
alists that arc for sale on the booths of Vani
ty Fair.

IT  is because of this that I fear that Frank
lin Delano Roo.sevelt. the aristocrat who

abandoned his class to fight for the common 
people, will be beaten.

The same elements which drove George 
Washington nearly insane by their treach
ery and ingratitude, that would have cruci
fied Lincoln had he not been mercifully 
killed by the assassin’s bullet, and that 
hounded Woodrow WiLson to his death, arc 
sharpening their knives for Franklin Roose
velt.

Through the length and breath of Amer
ica there is a saying current; "Ten million 
dollars can’t be wrong”  And 25 million dol
lars can’t lose an election!

* Under the Courthouse Rooi

-Mi.'i.s .Annie Brooks, who is 
working in Cisco, spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Brooks and family.

Miss Annie .Mae Hill, who is 
attending Randolph college at Cis
co. spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill 
and familv.

Mr and 
visited Mr. 
Sunday.

Mi.s. Sye Carmachial 
and Mrs. A. S. Walker

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Hagaman 
of Cisco, visited her parents, Mr.

Will .Moore, and familyand Mrs. 
-Sunday.

Odell
working
returned

Brooks, who 
at Levelland. 
home.

has been 
Te xas, has

■Mr. and .Mrs. Arch Whitehead 
and family, George Hunt, Odell 
Brooks and J  A. Munn visited Mr. 
and Mrs -A. S. Walker Sunday aft
ernoon.

Roy Williams, who is very 
has been take-n to Gorman to 
■ anitarium.

ill.
the

THE EIGHTY-EIGH TH 
D ISTRICT COI RT

(Judge Patterson, Presiding) 
Petty Jurv, Nov. 9

Following is the personnel of the 
petty jury drawn for service in 
the 88th district court for the 
week beginning November 9; i 

•A. D. Thurman, J .  M. Barnett,! 
Carbon; J .  V. P’ roeman, S. J .  .Ar-■ 
thur. Fa.v Ernest. J .  LeRoy -Ar
nold, M. L Dulin, L. R. Burnside.s, 
F. L. Dragoo. T. L. Cooper, Tobe 
Norton. Carl Dobbs, John A. 
Burke. Flastland: J .  L. Fllmore, C. 
B. Pruett. E. L. F'ontaine. J .  W. 
Donoho, Ranger: O. Burns, Fred
Scott, Okra; J .  E. Stansell, S. H. 
Nance, J .  E. Dr.ty. K. H Pittard, 
T. H. Purvis. S. B. Parks. J .  F. 
•Alsup. Fred Grist, Cisco; T. L. 
Cooner. M C. Alsabrook. G. WL 
Echols. M J .  Hagar. Gorman; T. 
H Flolder. Scranton: D. Compton, 
J ,  J .  Foster. Nimrod; G, A. Earp, 
H M. Carter, Rising Star. 

Judements and Orders

are pending for litigation in the 
88th court;

R. H. Hodges vs. Norma F. Con
way, administratrix, suit on claim. 
Ex parte Cecil Bowers, removal of 
minority.

THE N IN E T Y -FIR ST  
D ISTR K  T  COURT

(.fudge Davenport, Presiding)
No orders this week in the 91st 

district court. Judge Davenport 
being absent in Dallas where he is 
pre.siding for Judge Bush, of the 
68th district court.

Ca.ses Pending
The following cases have been 

docketed in the district clerk's of
fice for hearing in the 91st court:

Fll Reno Mill and Fllcvator Co. 
\>. W. Egbert, note. Fix parte 
F'rances Irene Gallagher, to change 
her name.

Judgments and Orders
Ex parte F'rances Gallagher, 

change her name. Judgment was 
j rendered in which the court de-

sion from collecting taxes due 
from plaintiff to the city. This 
cause of action is ancillary to 
cause No. 1611. in which the city 
secured a judgment against Gage 
for several years of delinquent 
taxes, an order ot sale was i.ssucd, 
the propertv was purchased at tax 
sale by the city, and at the pres
ent term of court a writ of pos
session was i.ssued and placed in 
the hands of the sherilf, as more 
than two years had elapsed with
out the owner redeeming the prop
erty.

The plaintiff in the injunction 
proceedings sets up in his allega
tions that the addition, known as 
the Calhoun addition, was never 
legally annexed to the city, and 
the city of Flastland has no legal 
right to collect taxes on any prop
erty in the said Calhoun addition. 
That the property owners never 
petitioned the city to include this 
addition in the corporate limits 
of the municipality, and if so there 
i.s no record of an ordinance an
nexing said addition, nor was 
there an election held in which a

Clarence .Metz vs. -A W. Drilling i-reed that petition be granted and 
application ............... •

--------------0- -

One side of a new rear vision 
mirror for automobiles is com
posed of a glaieprijof surface of 
dark glass for use at night to sub
due the light from headlights ap
proaching from the rear.

WEAK
KIDNEYS

r « o  tu ff ^ r in c  with  
harkar hra. heart arhea, 
Htxjiaapella, t>er>ouaTiraa. 
in<l'a^at tim. * 'a e t t in f i  ij|> 

n l i h f a ' * ?  Theae ara  Stature*# « ' a r n i n a a i h a l  
f o u r  K I O N J . Y S  are  n o t  f u n e t i o n i n a  — o o t  
^ ^** i** 'ng  vour bIrxMi o f  uuiaonr <•# t h e f  
a b o u M  V a R,M:R*«4 f . O M P O l  M l  belpa 
» r a b  k id n a y a  mad i r r i l a l a d  b la d d a r  T h a  

ro R a b la  for  ^2 yeara. All d r u f ^ a t a .
w « a a r t  u n  i u m m o  to., loCNOtu. n. t .

Co., application of W. .‘A. Stiles, 
receiver, for authority to purchase 
from Marion Harvey an undivid
ed one-cighth working interest in 
the oil and gas lease conveyed by 
A. A. Walton to the W'alton In
vestment company, the oil accru
ed to the credit of the said Har
vey now in the hands of the 
f’ rairie Marketing company, and 
the National drilling machine on 
the Brown lease and to settle the 
claim.' and intervention of the 
said Harvey, for the aggregate 
eon.sideration of S950. After hear-j 
mg the plea and the evideme, the 
court was of the opinion that it 
would b e  for the best interest of I 
the estate, the creditors, whom tlu’ i 
court has been informed have or
ally approved the application, it 
v.a.' the decree of the court that 

i the receiver b«' given authority to 
I make the purcha.se and settle the 

Harvey claim and Intervention.
Cases Pending

The following causes of action

that petitioner be known as F’ran- 
ces Irene Nabors.

Eastland Restrained 
No motion has yet been filed 

to dissolve the injunction in the 
case of L. E. Gage vs. the City of 
Flastland. in which the plaintiff 
was granted a temporary injunc
tion restraining the city commis-

YOUR HEALTH
Is Your Wealth 

Try the Driigless Way.

VIRA L. MARTIN
Chiropractor

Mobley Hotel 
Hours 2 to 5 P. M.

Night Coughs
/-< without "dosing,■’

/b o n  W V a p o R u b

mtijority of the property owners 
\oled to lie included in the cor
porati“ limits of F'.astland. M F! 
Ltiwrence is attorney for the plain
tiff in the injunction proceeiling,.

THE
THE

Deciduous shrubs can be trans
planted safely when the foliage 
changes color.

SEE OVR WINDOW I

We have just received a shipment of 
beautiful hand painted substantially 
made wood home furnishings—What 
Ntits. End Tables, Smoke Stands and 
Magazine Racks. You will be astonish
ed at the cheap prices.

Any of these items will make an ideal Xmas Gift. 
Select one and hav'c it laid away.
A heautifiil hand painted end (a b le ______ ________K9f

!
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COLLINS HARDWARE
(

I

I
DEP.XRTMENT O l 
COUNTY I LERK 

Xlarriage Liceivses
The following received licen.-. ' 

to wed tht> i-a-t week ;is shown by 
the mtirriage license record: 

Charley Jo e  Owen and Mi- : 
Margaret McLaughlin. Flastland 

OIney F'loyd Boone and Mi-:-; 
Jewel Naomi Hodges, Flastland 

Carl L, F’arker and Mi.ss Helen 
Flzzell. Gorman.

Bobbie He:id and Miss Olli" 
Buchanan. Pioneer.

John H Walker and Miss L'c • 
(). Da\ is. F'ort Worth.

F'. M Dill. Cross Plains, and 
Miss Ruby Lee .Sims. Sabanno 

R. D. Cates and .Miss Wilir. ■ 
.Skinner. Gorman

Probate Alutters 
In the matter of the estate ■ ' 

Elizabeth Taylor deceased. Re
port of the county judge in ap
praising the estate for fixing th • 
inhci tance tax. The value of th > 
e.state was appraised at $43.513.IL. 
of which $25,000 is exempt from 
the tax. The court fixed the tax a’
1 per cent on $18,513.12, makinr 
the inheritance tax $185.13.

•Application of Mrs. Nellie Ash- 
cr.nfi. mother, for letters of guar
dianship for Norma Jean  Ash
craft. ct al. minors. Citation ws' 
ordered issued and at the hear;ri.; 
the petition was approved and let
ters of guardianship ordered is- 
sut“d aftty petitioner had posted 
her bond .in the sum of $1.665 96, 
with C rfiMay. R. A. Jami.son an ' 
C. FI .Maddoi ks as sureties, whit ;: 
was approved

Application of Bertha Barrett. • • 
file will of William Dt'iinis. de- 
cetiscd. filed

Uonimlssioners Court 
.“\n order of the commissioner 

court was unanimously adoittc-j 
;ippro\ing the application of th 
('ommercial .State bank for the i t - 
lease of U. .S. treasury bills \ ■ 
161589 and 161598, each in th- 
amount of $10.000. It apiH'ariiiL 
to thi' court tli,it there will s:. 
remain sufficient .securities in c- 
crow to guiirantee the count 
funds after these s«“< urities are ri - 
lea.si'd It was therefore orderc j 
tiiat the trustee, the First Nation 
ill bank at Dallas, be instructed to 
release these sr'curities.

•An order was pa.s.sed by th- 
court increasing the salaries 
three ciise workers delivering 
commodities to relief clients, froni 
$30 to $40 per month, due to tht 
increased work involved 

•At the October term of the cour' 
the election returns of the Risinc 
•Star-George Hill school consolida
tion election, held in Septembe 
were canvassed, the results • : 
which the Press had previousl 
published, but it was necessary t ■ 
officially declare the rt“sult. Th’“ 
court formally declared the con
solidation failed to carry as in 
matter was not approved by bot; 
of the school districts. Rising Sta 
voters favored the consolidatmi: 
while George Hill voted against 

County Court .ludgments 
Civil judgments in the count', 

court were the West Texas Utili
ties Co. vs. Ed .Aycock. note and 
mortgage. Judgment for plaintii; 
for $230.65 and foreclosure ni 
lien.

John H Harrison vs. Tom Har- 
rel. debt. Judgment for plaintift 
for $325, interest and cost of suit 

Instruments Filed 
The following instruments ha'- 

been filed for record in the county 
clerk's office:

Southern Life Insurance Co. t > 
Chas. A. Campbell, assignment ot 
note, consideration 52,860.25. Chas 
A. Campbell to Earl Connor, J r ,  
apiiointment of substitute trus
tee. Commicrcial State bank. 
Ranger, to Chas. A. Campbell, as
signment of notes, consideration 
.$1.600. F'arm and Home Saving- 
and Loan association to F’. P 
Crawford, appointment ot substi
tute trustee. F'arm and Home Sav
ings and Loan association to FI. R 
Chandler, warranty deed. Wni 
Pearson et al to Mrs. Lora Pear
son Brannon et al. quit claint 
deed, consideration $200. J a m e s  
H. Higdon and wife to W. O. Bar
rett. \v.'arr:inty deed. City of 
Ranger, order vacating certain 
streets and alleys in Ranger. L. R 
Pearson to First Federal .Saving' 

and Loan as.sociation. transfer of 
\endoi'-- hen. F’rank Kirk, by 
sheriff, to L. M. Demkc, sheriff's 
det‘d. C. FL Germany et al. af- 
fidav'it of possession. W. B. May 
et ux to Desdemona Lodge No. 
1147 A. F' & A. M., warrant.v deed 

---------------- o--------------—
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Shipment of Poultry 
And Eggs Declines

\UST1N. Oct. 29 — Poultry and 
e-  ̂ shipment.s from points in T e x .  
a,- to interstate points reached 
• ■ ( ir seasonal low point durins 
>. i.tembei, accordinji to the Uni- 

;Mty of Texas bureau of busi- 
r r, research.

although there were only sev

enteen cars of lAiultry shipped out' 
ot tin- .state. thi.s wa . an increase 
over the eleven cars shippixl dur
ing September last year, the bu
reau i.gnirted. Egg shipments 
amounted to 2ti cars, against 25 
ears last year.

Receipts of eggs from other 
states increased substantially. Of 
the total interstate receipts of 26 
ears, nine came from Kansas, nine 
from .Mis.souri, one from (Jkla-

homa. and seven from Nebraska.] 
East year in .September only th ree , 
cars weie received, two from Kan-I 
sas. and one from Louisiana, 

a
Treasury and WPA  

Are Named in Suit
WA.SHINGTON. Oct. 29. (;Pi— 

The United States treasury and the 
works progress administration

were charged w ith giving false m . | 
formation about operation and ex- 
pinriiture.^ in a statement filed in 
tedeial court by New Jer.^ey re
publicans today.

The suit was in reply to -tate- 
by Relief Administratep- 
Hopkins concerning repub- 
seeking access to the ris_-

ments
Harry
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T h e  H om e o f G ood Food s

Free Delivery and Credit Privilege, A big stock of Fresh Vegetables^ Fruits, Fancy 
Groceries and Choice Meats! Fourteenth and Avenue D. Convenient Parking Room,

Phone 377

Specials for Saturday
NOTICE! Last Delivery leaves store at 5:30 P. M,, excepting on Saturdays at 8:30,

Begin That New Month at SKILES Saturday

Big Variety Fresh Fruit and Fresh 
Vegetables,

SKILES has them if they can be found 
anywhere from Colorado to Maine

LETTUCE,
Nice Heads
CELERY, Small
CELERY,
Large
CARROTS, Bunch 
EGG PLANT,
Squash, pound 
Green Beans, Choice, lb.
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet,
Pound
RED POTATOES,
Fine Quality, pound 
Fresh Spinach, Greens, Radishes, Onions 

Collards, Turnips, Beets, Pepper 
Cabbage, Cranberries. 

ORANGES, Texas, dozen 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas 
APPLES,
Choice Cookers, peck 
GRAPES, Tokays, 2 lbs.
Tomatoes, No. 2 size, 3 for 
ENGLISH PEAS, Del Monte,
No. 2 size, 2 for 
PUMPKIN, Del Monte, No. 2h  size 15c 
SPINACH, No. 2 size lie
GREEN BEANS, Pleezing, 25c

6c
5c

10c
4 C

7c
10c

Zh
Zk

IS C

Sc

38c
15c

27c

33c

No. 2 size, 2 for

Real Bargains in Delicious Apples
Fancy and Fresh

Size 113, Dozen 33c
Size 12 s, Dozen 30c
Size 13 s, Dozen 27c
Size ISO, Dozen 24c

Fresh Dates, Pitted, 2 tbs. 
Flour— Maréchal Neil, 24 lbs. 
MEAL— Aunt Jemima, always the 

5 Pounds 
10 Pounds

BREAKFAST FOODS,
Several Varieties, 2 for 
OATS, Large Box 
POTATOES, No. 1 White, 10 lbs.
3 Lbs. Three Meal Coffee,
Knife and Fork Free 
WAMBA COFFEE, 3 lbs. 
COOKIES, Choice Variety, lb. 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, each 
Jello, Ferndell, 2 for 
Peanut Butter, quart 
Salmon, Pink, Tall, 2 for

25c
90c

best—
25c

4 1 c

25c
22c

27c

73c
75c
25c

SC
9c

27c
27c

Oxydoll
Large Size 2 3 c

Ivory Flakes
Large Size 2 3 c

P and G Soap
6  for 2 7 c

Ivory Soap
2 MEDIUM 
1 LARU.E 
1 LARU.E BAR

Î
U

Lava Soap
One Bar - lOc 1 1 
2  nd. Bar - 1 c X X w

< MARKET SPECIALS »
Very Best Home Killed Beef

BEEF BRISKET,
For Stew and Soup, lb. 11c
SHORT RIB ROAST, pound 15c

CHUCK and ARM 
ROAST, Pound 16c
Chili Meat, ground fine or coarse, lb ISc

Cured Ham Ends for baking, lb. 25c

Salt Mackerel, Fresh Oysters

Dressed Young Hens

Plenty Guaranteed Fresh Eggs

SLICED BACON, 
Corn King, Pound

Ì ear Marked By 
I [)sr(s: Nrw I I s 
Added to i/rou[)

North
Tech.
north
K e n -

Bv IIXKOl.l) V RATI II F
IJAI.LA.S, Oct. 29 — Eight

teams remained in tlie undefeated 
untied das: the wi-t.-k beginning
Oct. 2.5, as the Texa-. Intel-sehol- 
ast i' league campaign romped 
down the fading fXdober gridiron 
trail

Power of Mher years were eon- 
spieufiu; by their absence Only 
thii'e teams pi-rennially strong re
mained in the perilous list to win
ters  first icy blasts lieraldtd tlu 
home strete.i

.•\marillo in the west.
Side' Fort Worth:. Dallas 
and North Dali..,- n the 
Hillsbiri'ij in central Texas, 
ville in the .southcentral, and Cor
pus Christi and Edinburg ;n the 
south, clung to the unblemished 
distinction,

Amarillo. Tech, and Corpus 
Chii.stl are "old heads" at winning 
football games The others came 
forward th.s season in a surge of 
upsets.

Five .Are Tied
Five teams were unbeaten but 

tied—Olney, Breckenridge. L<mg- 
view. Temple, and San Benito. 
Olney, however, almost fell last 
week when the Cubs hookc-d in 
thehr second deadlock Temple j 
was tied again but the score a l o n e  
kept them in the list They lost 
the game on first downs It wa;. 
the same with San Benito, which 
faded by the |H‘netrat:on route

Austin of El Paso. Pans, and 
Palestine felt from the unbeaten, 
untied ranks, and Port Arthur. | 
which had a tic against its rec
ord but no losse.ss. went down be
fore Amarillo’s juggernaut In
cidentally it was the first time the 
Yellow Jackets were scored on 
this year.

The scramble for district hon
ors reaches a climax this week 
Thus far favorites have arisen in 
the respective races but few of the 
districts have one standout team.

Amarillo is regarded as the 
class of the Panhandle although 
the Sandies have not played a con
ference game to date. It ’s a 
hor.se race in district two between

V. ;.-t, la Fall; , Childies . Olney. 
al
Hi - keniidge and San Angelo 

.ipparenlly are dt -tinea to light i: 
out for the ',‘il B< it crow ri and 
.-\ustini El Pa.-fji an<i El Paso liigt: 
b.ok like the top cla.̂ .̂  ot district 
tour

(iaiiies\ ille laMtred
Uair e:.'. ille bt-taii..- a la\ orite in 
tn< t five with a .ma .hing win 

:'. r the hitherto unijeaten, un
tied Pan- Wildcat but the road 
.ihead 1; ijo.te K/i ky for trie Leop
ard; .

Gieen\.ille fla-ihed back into 
piominenci in di-lrn-t by their 
:mpre; ir.f viet<jiy over .Sulphur 
Spr ng-. but tt.e Li- inu-e .Mv- 
Kmnev and Hi,gl;land Paik iUai- 
O; to ci.nti iid with

■North .Side : ttie itandou* ot
■■;e Port Worth d. t iK '  Tiadi- 
tional battli-,. howev,-!-. are still 
ahead and the Stevi f a i .- a i ug-

< :i ro.al t , the t.tle
Dalla Tech ' inked above t'u 

rest in the Dalla.-- d is t ia t  with 
-Noith Dalla.-: and .Sun;et the ehic! 
' ppo-. tion and it look.-- like a bat
tle iietween Gladewatcr and Lor.a- 
view for the d:.'-trict nine crown 

Lufkin get.-; the nod in district 
ten but Athen.- is to be reckoned 
with in no uncertain terms.

IlillslMiro in Lead 
.-\f thi; time Cleburr.»- and Hil!-.- 

boro had d -trie* eleven The lat
ter. by virtue i.t victone.-, over 
Waco and Corsiiana. loom.s as the 
favorite Cleburne -till ha.-, Waco 
and C'or--;cana t-, hurdle

Kerrville ;.nd Aa--tin :,c. up> top 
r;*nk in the .San Aiitonie district 
where the going i- alwav:- tough, 
and It IS a frec-toi-all n the Hous
ton di.'tricf where little an bi- de
termined until the la-t game i.- 
played. J e f f  Davis and J "h n  Rea
gan stand out thu.- far. with Sam 
Houston thr- dark horse.

Port Arthur exp«-<ted to re
peat in district fourteen with chief 
--IJposit.on from B;ill High iGal- 
\ eston I Beaumont do«-s not play 
the Yellow Jacket.s this season 
and a tie for the top is possible.

Corpus Christi again looms as 
the team to beat in district f if 
teen. and the battle for the dis
trict sixteen t tie appears to be 
between Edinburgh. Harlingen. 
W’eslaco and Mc.Allen. with the 
former favored.

—  ■ o----------------

Midgets Will Play 
Moran Team Today

The Ci.'i o Grammar Sehcxil 
.Midget.-: thi; afternoon are sched
uled to m»-et Moran on* Chesley 
field in the game which the Midg
et- hope will increase their rec- 
01 il to 16 con-ecutive victories.

The Midge! are unboati’n, un
til d. uii;:ored upon ,n two sea- 
on; of foothall.

Thi; .ifternoon'.> game is set foi 
4 o ;'lo(-k.

Collegians Present
Program at Parks

ef K.iiiflolph college 
i-stcrdav prc>enle<i a-'ludcnt

oiiigram at the Parks high' school 
chapel period The students were 

! emptinied to i ’arks by Profes- 
:or H E Steele 

The piograrrj 
t-jlk- b; Shannon 
■Ml;,-, Beryl S t e e p  
.M'.vs Dor;.- Surles 
.Mis Lillian Farris, accompaniec 
bv .Mi.ss Bettv Fida Clark.

consisted of 
Ramsey, and 
a reading b> 

and a solo by

A tR A n i BARGAIN

Daily Press Want Ads will gel 
the job done.

I »6 v o i i r  h o m o  
r o n l l v  r o a i l v  f o r  w i n t e r ?

i..iSÎ:ë-::Stxy

^4 '

V . 1
■ ' V .

• -

W h y  n o t  o r d e r  sas circulating 
h e a t  i n s t a l l e d  t o d a y ?

K
: '' 'Ñ
¿ -V

T HERE’S only a 'c ry  Few short 
weeks left before re.il northers will 

be sweeping over the town. W hat about 
your home? Is it ready tor one of these 
famous Texas cold blasts? Will it base 
a comfortable warmth to keep the fam
ily healthy and happy?

niH>k and corner to maintain a constant, 
even temperature throughout the room.

Circulated heat as supplied by gas 
fliKsr furnace or circulating warm air 
heater (pictured) is the choice of many 
comfort-loving families. This modern 
heat is clean heat. It is effortless heat. It 
dt>es a thorough job of warming t'cry

So why not order natural gas circu
lated heat installed in your home today? 

'̂ou will base the benefit of our excep
tionally easy terms which make monthly 
installments so .small you hardly miss 
the money.

r>Hii

This mo'dcrn, healthful kind of heat 
is cheap because Natural Gas costs little. 
C ome in and investigate it. You will see 
that you can well afford it.

33c I Community Natural Gas Co.
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OIL SHOWING 
EAST OF CITY

EASTLAMV Ovt 29 A 
inv; tif prudui'tioi! ot utuii'tiTnim- 
fd propn: lion> w.ij n-portt'd S.il- 
pìday aftornoon in ttu' Mnnar. !i 
Rt'iminu l'nmpaiiy No 2 toe Uiiui> 
aluiul li iir milos \\o>t ol Ka.'tland 
off thè Cisio hl4 l̂v̂ ■a>

Pay fratti thè Ru>t 'and a' N- 
liiK'i loft wa.' roportod flov\ ny liy 
h< ad> The woU w tián ti et fMav 
tra' South and 1 420 foot ft irn •ia> 
last lini ol thè nortliu i'-  .|aa¡- 
ti-t si'ctiun 44 hl.n k 44 H,'?. l'i

alan> ditti, ultii -. wiTo rn. .'an- 
tiTod by thè iipi'iator n o; d.na 
Uh wi'll.

Fui'thif di'W'l.ipnu'ni ut tt . 
arra north ol L'i'.'.i Ua' a.'-uioi 
,n tlif .iMnoui'.i'.’ii'i'nt I.oiu' ’ 4̂,,: 
Oa^ l'ompany .s huildiiva . . .  t u

Its soi'.ind reront deep \M'll on the 
J  C Ho4>is (arm j

The tami has heen tho lorat.rail 
if thti'i opoiaton- l'\ Lone S'-.. ^
Ihe N > 1 HokS' h.id initial pir
(ill. tain of 110 barrel' hotn the 
L.ike sand The othei well ,i> a 
shallow .'peration

The new well is to in known .1 
the No ;t Hoi;4s, titio loot north ol 
the No. 1 It i '  9 :1  loot fi.'in the 
s.iuth and 320 ft rt from the l a.-t. .Mlll.KN’K. yt. t 29 i.P I'lar- 
Imes 't the faim. seel on 83. bloikj etiee Dunean. Trent tarmer. was 
4 H \ T l ’ -v.iM'.i It will oe d:.ll-| found ttuilty Saturday .0 the mu - 
od t ■ 3 ~lo f.'ot unless i-ommeiI la l 'd iT  of his w ife and a'ses'od 2.i 
produetion s t.mnd ,.t a lesser, \a ars m the per!Lti'ntiar> Th- 
depth I t)od,\ of till' woman was i.ni’ d m

t I" the ii lent I the ruins ot their home whieh w as

TRENT FARMER 
CONVICTED IN 
WIFE'S DEATH

The s. u'r oti: 
produeer drilled 
I .'inpany . Non .\ 
8 llal.-omo r_ , . 
'.l.\ iiutd. w n a! 
w. ■ s ; !3r !ee 
ir ir  a'id !

A 42nd d strict eourt juiy
h> nori'tl'.y 1 111 I cestro.v ed b.\ fire 
Mo. ii' i t al No

w a s  t e i r p .  l a l -
1.H84 fee! The 
fr II'-. the -outh

at a
f) m. leeeiveei the . a.'e of the 
Trent farmer, ei-.iiited with mur
dering h s firs! w lie. Mars .Iones

28 t i l t  from lia I ist Dunean. .\pnl lo. 1935 He: body
h",
bi.

1 : 
H.

4 HiV
St.l'-s
in.r.

. w .

e
half of 

s i .  \'ey 
1 -ro; i : at. 

!fsi ! 
.•en

letion 1,

a:

Blue Ribbon 
CHILI PARLOR

The home of tlie f amous 
Chili Sandwiehes

Cold Dnniss e ’a;- ; .  ,r  d
Tol. . , .  .• I

F i i s i ;  d i l l :  lì a id e  0,. S '  :
by and take nine . piiit ; 

quart -t - del;, r. ■
Vour pjlronace will be 

.ippreciated.
\eross street from Kadford 

firoeery ( ompaiiy 
E. !.. s r i l  LER S Prop

■rth;
1

■.’at:
3.'<i t.

• I

■.it. n

No. 
I.' ttie 
dr ill d

1,'n teat 
..f the 
r.ol to

ll --K 4.

N, ■■

Wi.s found in the biirnod lull’ s of 
their home Dunean w;is given a 

I in-year sentenee at Sweetw.iter 
two weeks ago for the death of 
CÌ H .Iones ut Til'll’

I Ti 'tim uny in the e.ise w.is eom- 
|f)li ! d at 2 p. m K; and tlie
, e.iurl's eh.aige at 3 ■I'el-iek. arru-

ments immi\li;itely following with| 
an hour and 15 minutes to the I 
side Till' slide’s prmeipal a fte i- ,  
noon witness was T Sheppiiid | 
undertaker of Meikel, who said:

"While 1 w.is fireparing Mr;- 
Duni.m's body lor burial 1 tound 
a bleak in the skull of the fore- 
he.ul, not entirely through. I.iiter, | 
when her body was exhumed for' 
I'X.imination by doetors, 1 saw a 
hull in the skull where the bre;ik  ̂
had been noted earl e i . 1 saw Dr. • 
W \' R.iinsey m.itehiiig skull 
f'.igments inti> the boli-. These 
w I ' e lying m the back of the 
skull .\iuund the hole thi' skull 
sieti.ed tou.gh .ind firm '

D H Wiughn, eity mtirshul o f  
MiiKi'l, followed to testily that 
S...11 atier the f.re he heard Dr. 
U 1. (Irimi'k of Merkel express 1 
the opinion that "a fire didn't! 
e;ius,. that woman's death." j

T !’.' ne.irest land to Iceland is; 
Oieoniaiid. 15(1 miles away. Scot-! 
l.ind IS 500 miles southeast. |

Childress Named NYA 
Soil Program Chief

EASTl.AN'D. Oct. 29 -Appoint
ment of D L. Childress Jr . ,  of 
K.istl.iiid .IS supervisor of National 
Youth admimstralion soil conser
vation work to he iiiiiuguiated in 
Kaslland county Nov. 1. was an
nounced Monday by County Agent 
Klmo Cook.

.■\gent Cook stated 3.5 or 40 
boys Will be afforded emiiloymeiit 
by the project which will he in 
progress six months.

Type of work outlined for the 
NYA pro,ieet iicludes running ol 
terrace line, running of pasture 
contour lines, cleaning sm;ill dem
onstration pasture acreage, mak
ing and laying garden sub-irriga
tion tile, putting in small demon
stration trench silos :md assisting 
n planting and laying out sys

tems (or T  V. A. fertilizer appli- 
eaiils.

Anyone who desires sub-irriga
tion tile for laying next Spring 
ma.\ ha\e the service by p;iying 
the cost of iniiteruil, Cook stated.

Plans ;ire underway for the 
NY.A eonserviition supervisors of 
the district to visit the Spur ex-

penment station to learn the lat
est soil eonservation methiKis.

------  Cl -

Formed along the lines of an ar
row head, a Frenchman has di - 

gned an airplane for private fly
ers that is intended to comhine 
high speiHi with a maximum of 
.s-afety.

111
f..i

/'V. V

:. ■ ! : ;; ' '. 1 ■■ : 1:. ami
: ■ • ■ 'IH \i. '1 bill s .'f

, ■ '. • ■ lu..: ’e:' , f si’c!:. .¡i 8,
4 HN'TC •ur\i.\ It '  '  X 

■ '  ’ irt;-. . : K..'!i;ind. Pr.iduc-
'1 ,.! ’..5oe ti'C’ w;ii IH' si'Ugiit 
.Vn.i. : ■ 'P.-Drew ei y N'.. 2 I. J

vii.ca- T0i‘ ii*el trom li'.e north 
a ld  5‘i'ì !ee! fl'.-m thè cast 

;.iu- .if thè M.iler survey e.ght 
:v..ies SI atluvest l'f Carbón.. a. 
i. por’ id  to h.a\e re.ichod thè top 
o! 1!:.- Caddi' 
around 2.80|| fei

m e ^ t c - a i e i i  with 
throat-soothing ingredients 

of Vicks VapoRub. |

Pay Is expected

Colored Comics Used 
For Slowing Traffic

WAL’KEG.VN. Ill 4'. . 29 ,•í̂  - 
Toe Waliki giin po'.iii di pai ’ metlt 
'...s evolved .1 n..wcl me!ln d ‘d 
-lowing aulì. tr. ft (' r'l.ir pul.'hi' 

' !iy dNpl..;- n.g uiilli.iiitly
■ u . i m . i  e ! ; , . :  a .  !.  : '  i i a i i n g

warnir.g -ign-'.
T i l  g.’i- ¡lid all lut tn.iee feet
g ’ . , :  ■: t ' i i .  I. I . C i . i i  - .IS

.■shirley Tempie. "Biirnai l'e Bill ' 
ai’d I't-bei' Each chiu ¡-ti-r dis- 

- .1 warn.ing s.gn.
•4. I i;i in’ Laui en.i i F Ki-ll.v. 

>■: ot  t i l e  poll.'i department's 
ai iden! prevention buriMU. -ay- 
dii\ . I s .slow dow n if for no other

lan to "get a d lo<ik
trie .-¡giis.

Advertisir.g is not an expense— 
Its the life blood of any business.

Vicks Còu6h Drop

VVL O. VV. Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesdav 
nights in e a c h  
nonth.

707 4  Main Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
f .  E SHEPARD. Clerk.

■■ é

Phone 687

E. 1 . WISDOM
Plumbing 

Electrical Work
All Work Guaranteed 

Especial Attention Given to 
Out of Town Trade 

709 W. 3rd 
CISCO, T EX A S

WE MAKE A 
SPEC lAETY 

ot

Permanents
Fare! Destin 

Beauty 
Preparatittns

With e\ ery liair in place—Groomed 
to perfection—Her coiffure makes 
a picture you won’t forget. Our 
Permanents liave that smart love
liness that makes you distinctive.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZ.ABETH McCRACKEN, Prop.

Phone 144. C is c o

» * { »w.i

\X e have a c o m 
plete selection 
of  the new and 

beautiful

Candlclii^ht Î attern 
SiKerware

Made bv Towle
The (Jioiee of Distiiu lion and 

Good Ta>le

LOUIS DAICHES
^esi Texas Leading Jeweler

Breckenridge, Texas

/

..d -nd
II ■ ■ .1, i. ;V-il'
■ .. ■ ■■ . ■• !he

■: .\Hl ' ^ . 1  --lini-
rr. 'very-
!!■ . ‘ ■ . -d i  =\'en

- t pH .V-red
■ ‘>n ÜV--

ti . d* ' j  >‘>n

ABC Wa.shing 
Machine Co.

705 I) Ace. Tel. 60

.\lso Dealers in 
GKL’NO RADIOS

'St

(XHc/ IS \' m

Electric and 
Acetylene Welding

Kmlrrs Rrpairrd and Reflurd 
Kaiirrs Repaired and Reset. 
I'nderreamer Lugs Built I p 

and llartLsurfared 
PORTXBI.E E tH IP M E N T

H. T. Huffman 
Welding Shop

lOK E. 9th St.. Ciseo 
N'icht Phone. 617J

We Specialize 
DUTCH LUNCHES

Cold Beer and 
Cold Wine

s\\{)\ CM 1; 

" N i e r a n d - W ’

. • .  This is the first 
cigarette I  ever smoked 
that really satisfies me

Not strong, not harsh and it has all the 
flavor and aroma you could ask for.

That settles it . .  . from  
now on, it̂ s Chesterfield.

D>

O 19)i. Ii&T.rrr *  Mrits Toiario C«.
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Pieely
Wiggly

Serve Yoursetf and 
Cet the Best

**This is a Home Owned Store♦♦

Special Sala Saturday Only
CRAPES,
Red Tokays, 2 pounds 15c
APPLES, Extra Fancy 
Jonathans, 2 dozen 35c
ORANGES,
Red Balls, dozen 20c
CABBAGE,
Pound 3 k
LETTUCE 5c

L A R D 8  Lbs, Mrs, Tucker's, Fresh 9 9 c
SPUDS, No, 1 Stock, 
1 0  Pounds 29c Quart MUSTARD, 

Jar 13c
COFFEE, Maxwell House,
1 pound, 26c; 3 lbs 75c CATSUP, 

14-Oz, Bottle 12c
SOAP, 0 , K, and T.N,T,, 
Yellow, 5 Bars 18c BAKING POWDER, 

25c Can K, C, 17c
TOMATO JUICE, 
Can 5c SALMON,

Tall Can _ __ 11c
PINEAPPLE JUICE,
Del Monte or Doles, 3 Cans 25c OLD DVTCH CLEAHSER, 

iCans __ 21c
FRUIT for Salad, 
White Swan Brand 15c ROYAL OELATIRE DESERT, C -  

Package uC
RAISINS,
Thompson Seedless, 2 lbs. 18c PINEAPPLE,

Fancy Grade, 3 Cans 25c
FRESH WALNUTS, BRAZILS, PECAN MEATS, DATES, RAISINS, FICS, CURRANTS

Market
Specials
Home killed meats*

our specialty

BEEF ROAST, Rib or Brisket, 
Pound, 12c; Flesh, Pound 15c
SLICED BACON, Best Grade 
Northern Sugar Cured, lb.

PICNIC HAMS, Shankless, 
Half or Whole, pound 22c
SALT JOWLS, Fresh, lb. I4C
CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb, 25c

OLEO, Fresh, pound I9C
OYSTERS, Fresh Large Selects

**This Is a Home Owned Store

à ilS k .
The Wrong Murderer

By HIGH CLE\IL>

T u r r i l « » *  i<»
o i i l >  ou t*  j i i i n i »  ul it 'Mii «af lM»|»«<4lor
K n i i i e e l  ^. Imi %v o u 1i I u r r * ' ' » t ‘
**<l h i i i i  f u r  I I m- i iH irait 'r  «»Í 
l . t i t i f  tail!  f u r  l- .Uu l . l l t l * * ,  iil**« e i i f  
Ml*'  i i i i i r<i« 'r f4 l i i u i i i .  I n * I i i **i i i »«
aMirt'NN, aiiii l j i Iu i i n  I u  r i m - h  t lu *  ( i i N f  
t iK a l i iH i  lVr** iH f  l*> «<iiii|>iiig h i m  
m i l l  N t 'i - i ir li ig u i i i i l l  lu ll  a l  i i i f i i r i i i H  
M m i .  K i i t h  f  ru Ni'r Imin tri»*i| l u  
u n n i  r * ' r * - i i i « ' :  iH iu  I.«**' K u n i N i l r i i .  
K i i Mi ' n ni . l r i i k >  g u a r t l l M u ,
liiiN h * ' t ra > * 'i |  'l'»‘ r * * iH i ‘ l i*  l i i i h n i N * *  
l . a H N o i i .  I h r  r**til i i i i i n l t ' r r r ,  a n d  N  
h l a i n i i i g  H i i t l i  f u r  I i I n a i t i u i i .

Chapter 30
I,K*;.K.\.VISI>KVS 1*1,AN

■'But huw did Miss Kruser know 
about Fatty Bassetf' ' a>ked T er
ence.

Lee-Ratnsden shruJtged. ‘'She 
said she was noing for a walk She 
didn't go for a walk; she listened 
outside the door and heard all we 
were saying. "

“But why has she turned against 
me?"

(Jld Lee-Ramsdcn shrugged his 
shoulders.

' Hell holds no fury like a wo
man scorned',■■ he quoted. “Ruth is 
in love with you, Mahony. And . . . 
well, you did rather push Elsa L t- 
tle down her throat this morning.

mi>-- if you dri\e along Royal 
stri'et in that car," he told her.

“ I can't help that. I'm going 
there. " she answered. “And I'm in 
a hurry.“

He .shrugged his shoulders and 
directi*d her. She drove a little far
ther along the East Ind a Dock 
Road, turned to the right, and 
plnnged into the maze of mean, 
narrow, crooked street; fringing 
the bank of the Thame.-.

In a few minutes she reached 
Royal street and drove slowly 
along .t. The 1 riuse she wanted 
was next door to a small, dingy 
pawnshop. Shi .-topped out of the 
car. cros.-ed the pavement, and 
rapped on the Ironl dour. .After a 
short delay the door was opened 
by a little, squinting, bow-legged 
man. dressed in a disreputable 
check suit. He stared at her and 
from her to the car in undisgu .-- 
ed astonishment.

“.An" wot can I do for you, 
Mis.s?'' he a.-ked with an air ol e x 
aggerated politeness.

“ I want to see Mr. Ba.ssu'tt. at 
once, it's very urgent. ' answered

But I didn't suspect that her je a l -|  quickly
ousy would lead her to such ex- 

I tremes. It was only a momentary 
madness. .She's sorry for it now. 
and would give anything to undo 
what she's done "

“Oh damn!'' said Mahony in a 
hopeless tone.

Things could not very well be 
much worse, he thought. Yet, in
the middle of his own worry he felt  ̂
sorry for Ruth. Poor kid, he re- peared at the top of 
fleeted, she must be feeling prêt 
ty rotten.

There was a sound of great ur- 
gen< y in her tone, and the man 
did not waste time arguing.

“Hey, Fatty," he bawled.
“Well, wot is it, Ch ppy?"
“Greta Garbo's called," answer

ed Chippy.
There was a sound of heavy 

footsteps, and the frowzy, disrep
utable figure of Fatty Bassett ap- 

the stairs 
leading down to the basement 
kitchen. He too lookc*d in surprise

He looked up at L e e - R a m s d e n  j at the dainty figure of Ruth, and 
with an air of decision. I past her at the luxurious car out-

“1 must warn those men of ¡side, 
mine, Bassett and the others, at | "Struth he observed.
once.” he said.

“They've been warned.’’ an
swered Lee-Ram.sden. “While Mul
lins was telephoning you I rang 
up that number you told me and 
warned Bas.sett. He has promised 
to ring me later and let me know 
where they've all gone"

“That's fine." siad .Mahony in a 
tone of relief. I suppose I'd bet-

ed “Let's 'ave the yarn, quickly. 
Lord knows that if you're right 
we aiij't got no time to lose.’’

“I'm a friend of Terence Ma
hony.’' answered Ruth. “I heard a 
man named Lee-Ramsden, who 
pretended to be friendly to .Mr 
.Mahony. telephone to Lawson I 
tried to get you on the telephone 
to warn you. but the number was 
always engaged. '

‘ That.-  right enough. Some 
blighter's b»-<-n ringing me in the 
pawnshop next door for the last 
hour, and 1 can't get any sense out 
of im." answered Bassett. ‘'Maybe 
e was only ringing me so that no
body else couldn't get at me In 
that case something is going to 
'appen pretty scxin. Hey, Barney, 
Slim.''

Thr-re wa- a further sound of 
footsteps as his men hurried to an
swer his call Then, from the back 
dixir in the basement, the same 
diHir by which Mahony had enter
ed the house the previous mght, 
there sounded three sharp raps, a 
short pause, and. then another 
rap.

•'.Now. I wonder 'oo the 'ell that 
:s,' sa d Bassett , frowning. 
•'There':- none of my blokes likely 
ti' be ¡ ailin' now 1 dae -ay it isn t 
one of my blokes: maybe it's
somebody 'oo knows the signal 
and as a nasty surprise for us 
Well, we ll see if we can surprise 
im, or them. 'Ere. you three.”

He drew his men aside into a 
small room and gave them low- 
voiced d.rections which Ruth could 
not hear. They began to mount 
the stairs that led to the upj>er 
portion of the house Then Bassett 
turned to Ruth, and in that mo
ment she could see the qualities 
which made him the leader of this 
ruffianly-looking gang. There was 
an air of shrewd, business-like ef
ficiency about him; his manner 
was curl and dei isive. He jerked 
his thumb towards the front door

"You 'op it, lad y ," he command
ed. “An' tell your bloke, Mahony. 
to ring me up at that number 'e 
knows some time this evenin.’ I 
want a talk with him."

(Copyright.  19C6. Hugh Clevely)

The surprisers 
tomorrow.

---------------- o-

grt a surprise.

ter lie low and try to get into 
touch with them as soon as I can."

“Yes. .And so far as lying low 
IS concerned. 1 can fix you up. I 
own a house in the St. John's 
Wood Road which is empty at 
present. I'll give you the key and 
you can go there and wait till you 
hear from me again. Here's the 
key; the house is number 518 
You’d better get there as quickly 
and quietly as you can before any
body spots you ’’

He handed over the key and 
they left the tea-shop. Lee-Rams
den returned to his own house. He 
was well satisfied wtih his morn
ing’s work. Mahony was out of 
mischief for the time being.

Ruth also was out of mischief.. 
Lc-e-Ramsden calculated that, find
ing the could not get into touch 
with Mahony by telephone, she 
would go round to his digs and 
leave a note for him. That note 
would never reach him.

Ruth went forward quickly.
'‘Are you Mr. Bassett'.’ " she said.

"I vc come to '.varn you. a man 
named .Ambrose Lawson knows all 
about you. He know- that T e r
ence Mahony was here last n ght. 
and that you've got a prisoner 
named Lake and that you're hid
ing a man named Flynn. ' j Fewer highway-railroad grade

"The ell 'e does’" exclaimed crosings were in existence on Ja n -  
Bassett in a «tartled tone ".An uary 1, 1936, than on any similar 
ow d’you know this"" he demand- date in the past ten years.

Ruth acted as Lee-Ramsden 
had calculated. To begin with, she 
tried to ring Mahony up. For fen 
minutes she tried to ring him up. | 
only to find his number was en- j 
gaged. F'ailing to get into touch; 
with him that way. she got out \ 
her car and drove round to his 
lodgings.

His landlady told her that Mr. 
Mahony had gone out a few min
utes previously in a great hurry; 
he had not said where he was go
ing, but she was expecting him in 
for lunch.

Ruth debated in her mind for a 
moment; should she wait, or 
shouldn't she? She decided not to 
wait; every moment she waited 
meant a moment’s delay in warn
ing Bassett and the other m e m - . 
bers of Mahony's band in the East 
End. She left a brief note for Ma
hony, telling him what had hap
pened. made her way to the near
est post office, and rang up the 
number that she had heard her 
guardian tell Lawson,

The number was engaged. She 
waited a couple of minutes and 
rang again. Still the number was 
engaged. Again she W’aited. and 
rang up. and yet again, and each 
time the number was engaged.

She wasted nearly a quarter of 
an hour trying to ring Bassett 
Lawson had taken his own pre
cautions against anybody sending 
a warning to Bassett by telephone. 
Three men. in different call box
es in different parts of London, 
were ringing Bassett's number, 
putting in calls one after the other 
in rapid succession,

.At last, thoroughly dispirited, 
she left the post office. Her car 
was outside the post office and she 
stepped into it and set off at once 
for the East End, Since she could' 
not get Bassett on the telephone.! 
she intended to warn him in per- i 
son. j

Her car was a long, rakish two- | 
seater that could move, and she | 
was a good driver; in spite of the; 
traffic she made good time through j 
the city. Pennyfields. she knew 
was somewhere off the East India | 
Dix’k Road. .A .short distance: 
down the East India Dock Road 
she stopped and asked a police-1 
man the way to Royal street. I

He looked at her in some sur
prise.

"You'll cause a bit of sensation.'

WE HAVE
A complete line of Paints, made in F'ort Worth, by 

the Fort Worth Paint Co., shipped direct to me. No 
middle man: that is why I can sell quality merchan
dise for less.

$1
$ 1

4 -Hour Enamel, 15 Colors, gal,
4 -Hour Enamel, IS Colors, qt,
BARN and DAIRY PAINT,
Red and White, gallon 
Good Grade HOUSE PAINT,
White and 12 Colors, gallon 
House Paint, 12 Colors, qt.
Double Body PASTE PAINT,
Nothing Better, gallon

(Takes Gallon Oil to Gallon Paste)
Linseed Oil, (boiled), gallon 
Special! Sheet Iron Wood Heater $1,TS

Top Material. Top Putty and Top Dressing. Now

$2

$ 2 ^ 8
69c

.19
89

55c

79
99c

is w hen vou need them.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
707 D Avenue. CISCO. TEXA S.

C . O .  D .  G r o c e r y
‘•THE CHOICE OF MANY '

913 D Ave. Telephone 209

We buy what you have to sell and 
Sell What You Have to Buy,

WE BUY:
Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Pecans, Feed, 

WE SELL:
Groceries, Feed, Bulk Carden Seed, 
Dressed Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Meats

We Make a Specialty of Flour, 
Our Grocery Stock is Fresh and 

complete.
Be sure to see our Specials every 

Saturday

C. O . D. G rocery
C, M, MECLASSON and SON

W t Deliver Orders Over $1,. 0̂—Just 'Phone 209
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I News of Cisco Trade Territory Told by Correspondents |
Thursd

COOK FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs ,\lu* Townsend 

and family visiti-d Mr and Mrs. 
Bon \Vllllan'.  ̂ and f.iinily Sunday 
atterniam.

Mr. and Mi>. Kearney
and daughter. Mary .\nn. sp<‘nt 
Sunday n.ght with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Walker and family.

Miss .-^nnie Brook.s, who is 
working m Cisco, spent the week
end with her parent.s, Mr. and 
Mis. W. W. Brooks, and family.

Miss Annie Ma<- Bill, who is 
attending Randolph college at Cis
co. .spent the wtvk-i‘iid with par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, 
and fam.ly.

Mr. and Mrs Sye t ’armachial 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .\ .S. Walker 
Sunditv.

Mr. and Mrs. t^li.tihe Hug.!!; in 
of Cisce, eisiti>d her p.irents. Mr 
and Mrs. Will Moore, and tamil.' 
Sunday.

Odell BrooKs, who has been 
working at Levelland, Te.xas. has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aivh Whitehead 
and family. George Hunt. Odell 
Brooks and J.  A. Munn visited Mr 
and Mrs. S. W ilker Sunday aft
ernoon.

Roy Williams, who is very 11, 
ha.s been taken to Gorman to the 
sanitarium.

---------------- j ----------------

We h aie  h.id muli ram and 
li-;t 'me morr peaniit - and lui.' 
but the rain w a.' a help ti- on.ill 
grain.

Calvin Penn ha.- traded fur an
other ear.

Mrs. Warren Jessup of Dan 
Horn community spent the night 
w th Mr and Mrs James Harris 
Tuesda.' night.

Mrs Gordin and her mother 
were \ .siting frienii ' in Baird 
line day last neek

Mr.-:. Henry Len,'. and her 
daughter attended eliurch in i'lsco 
Sunday morning.

T!-;..-, week Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hal ns . long time residents i>f this 
I'l.mmunity, are moving to C sco. 
i'U course we regret to loose such 
.i;. id I'.e.ghbor-: but arc glad to 
s.iv tii.e, we get in their plac-c Mr. 
and Mrs Vaudie Suggs Mrs. 
Suggs and Mr, Harm are sister 
and brother.

Johnnie Penn of Cisco was visit
ing his mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs V. W Penn, Sunday after- 
ni'on.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Funder
burk spent the day away from 
home Tuesday.

SARANNO
Fdward F.rwin and daughters. 

L.ou s e  tind .\nnetti' \ isited .i 
while Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mi.i. Kxurn and family.

Ciscoans Attend K. T.i 
Session in Abilene'

AHll.KN'K. Oct. 29. Forty three;
Knight> Templar from ten eom-1

Mr and Mrs. Willie Duke and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. J  
1. Harris and family Sunday att- 
ei noon.

Mr, and Mrs. W K Lusk and 
family, had as their guest m e r  
the week-end Mrs. Lusks father 
and brother from Comanche.

Mrs. F. M Hill returned home 
Saturday night from Bo.siiue 
county where she has been visit
ing relatives for the past week

Mis.-. Teressa Beebe visiti'd Mr. 
and Mrs. Keys .Sunday morning

Mr. and -Mrs John Duke and 
sons visited Mrs. Dukes mother, 
-Mrs. Phillips and daughters. Sun
day afternoon.

Gone Long spent the wiH:'k-end 
in Cross Plains with Dons Maril 
Hall.

mmuieries were in Abilene Mon- ; 
day night for an annual conclave 
for which John Temple Rico of 
K1 Paso, grand junior warden of

the United Slates grand encamp
ment, was chief -pcaker. Several 
past gr.ind commanders also spoke 
.\ dinner preceded the se.ssion.

Other offieials and former offi
cials present were: Thomas M.
Hartley, of Waco, grand lecordcr 
of the grand commandory of Tex- 
iis and past grand commander; H. 
H Robertson, of Abilene, pa.st 
grand eommander of Texas; and O.

K. Radford of Abilene, past grand 
eommander of Texas.

From Cisco were: G. T. Lamar, 
W. F. Walker, R. N. Cluck. Wil
liam Reagan, H. R. Scott, R. E. 
Grantham, S. R. Wood, Geo. Boyd,
L. R Burnside, 11. T. Huffman, 
L, D. Wilson, Haywood Cabaness, 
J .  M Witten. W. P. Iwe. W. H. 
Craddock and C. S. Karkalits.

*1u lASf <JjL
m ’

Hadad was one of the chief dei
ties of ancient Syria and Asyria.

>IO\KKVS IN ( n  V IIA l.l.
KINGSTON, N. C. 0 * i - C i t y -  

owned monkeys, named for the 
mayor and aldermanic board 
members, will be given the run of 
the second floor of city hall this 
winter. Municipal officials di“cid- 
ed to move the simians there when 
it was pointed out their outdoor 
cage will subject them to too much 
exposure in winter.

Look in the Classified First.

C H I L I
S(^« BAÍÍHES • WÍÍSÓXON
A «IKANCf Afilli»

' WuAT Has Go.ne B efore : 
the manKoere of F'ort Wil-

Mr. and Mrs George Scott of j 
Coleman visited his parents, .Mr.' 
and Mrs. J .  W Scott Sunday aft 
ernoon.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Lenz visit
ed a short while with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Oney Sunday evening.

DAN HORN
We are having ..nne rea: w in tc  

weather; will be veiy glad to .'ee 
the .«un shine.

Some peanuts ,<;e not dug yet, 
and e.'-y few here liave threshed

The Dan Horn ;ome 
t on L̂ ui will have a ealU'd meet
ing a* .Mrs. Gutsnal Friday after- 
noi'n I't 1 cl*’".K. NL Bfc . -i**y .
county demonstration agen', wili 
meet vvit.r. the club, ,ib.o tlu Reicii 
club. .^U memb*-!' ire urged ti
be pr.-ent V.s.'o: .-- u w:-le**nie.

M is:-!- Chl.'ie .S.ieegle. Dona 
.Mae Brooks of Cisc’o, iper.t the 
Week-end with home folks.

Mis: .-Xnt.e .Mae Barron if .M- 
well vv.i: a gues' of .Mr- Char 
Starr the wee-end

Mr. and Mr  ̂ .1 G Stulev ille 
and .- ns vis.ted Mr and Mr;- J  G. 
Heslep Sunday

Rut f ur Horn, ■. iiuiige'-t son of 
Mr. and Mrs T T Horn, wa- re
cently married to M - Meta 
Beard of r.ea.- .Si-ant**r.. They 
will be at home on one of h , 
father .- fariTU- her* Wi w.-h for 
them T.uch i'.appine .o il .-„.ii -

Mi.-- Eva Er’.vin w.i- ,i Suieui. 
night guest of Mrs W B; ok.--

The farmers that l.ve off the 
highway have been having trouble 
getting to i*iwn due to the fact 
ti’.ey are working the rr*ads and 
the fresh dirt makes it worse tor 
the t me being.

Mrs Gordon and her mother. 
Mrs Tnomson, spt>nt the after- 
not'n with Mrs. Ed McCanless 
Tuesda V.

Mr. and Mrs H T  Porter and 
family had as the.r guest Sunday 
afternoon. Louise and -\nnette Er
win. Madalion Beebe and Marie 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ldley and 
Jakie Harris visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  S, Harris and daughter Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J .  W Scott visit
ed Mr and Mrs. .-Mbert Gage and 
family Sunday.

Ham Henry, (1757) Colonel 
ifunro, commantliny the Fort,

, in killed and hin daughters,
! Cora and Alice, carried into 
. erjptii'ity by the Hurons. Hau'k- 
! eye. an American hunter, and 
I Siajor Heyward, rivals for 
1 Alice, set out in pursuit. With 
, them are their Mohican allies, 

Chingarhgook and his son, L'n- 
eas. Vneas rescues Cora but is 
killed by Magua, Huron Chief. 
Cora hurls herself over a cliff 
to escape Magua. Magua is in 
turn M led by Chingackgook. 
To save .4liee, Heyward and 
Hawkeye both offer themselves 
as prisoners to the Hurons, 
Heyward rlaiming to be the 
much sought after Hawkeye.

plunged through the underbrush 
to meet their rescuers.

Chapter XII

Bessie Penn of C;--*= s-p-ont the! 
nignt with I'ler father oiid mother I 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Penn. Satur-| 
day and Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. James Westerman 
entertained the young people 
Tuesday night with a Hallowe'en 
party. Everyone reported a nice 
lime.

W H I C H  IS H A W K E Y E ?
The Hurons stared at both men 

n bewilderment.
‘‘Do you want proof?” asked 

Hawkeye. ‘‘Then bring us a rifle.”
The Sachem frowned. And then, 

as he caught the drift of Hawk- 
.-ye's plan, he smiled and nodded.

Hawkeye, l>ound to the stake, 
stripped to the waist, viewed 
quietly the prei'arations for his 
torture. Around his feet the brush- 

j wixid was piled to his knees. Tht*
\ Indian warriors sat in rows around 
him, watching his face keenly for 
signs of weakness. Screams of de
light came from the squaws as an 
old hag brought in a burning 
brand and set fire to the brush
wood. The smoke began to curl 
around Hawkeye’s body.

Despite his anxiety to affirm the 
honor of his race, Hawkeye 

..squirmed slightly. A squaw stepped 
i up and placed a burning pine 
j needle on his arm. He groaned. 
The Indians began to laugh and 
jeer.

Hawkeye shook his head. “L’n- 
cas, now,” ho reasoned, “would 
have shown you how a warrior can 
die. But it’s not a whiU* man’s 
gift to stand pain and not show—”

.A volley rang out. Several In
dians plunged forward. The 
others leaped up and rushed for 
their arms. The women and chil- 

, dren scattered, screaming. The 
I surprise was, however, complete, 
land the Hurons were compjetcly 
I unable to form any defense. Ching- 
1 aehgook bounded forward, Hoy-

AND

HOT LUNCHES
AT

COZY SANDWICH SHOP
WINES and B EE R S 

,‘\cross From Moore Drug Co.

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farms
and Ranches

SEE

E . P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
CISCO, TEX A S

Phone 453. 610 Ave. D

Ml- and Mi- Travis 
were in Cisco Monday.

--------------o--------------

Parmer

REICH
Richard R*igers i.- now emploved 

With t.he Humble -ompany.

Ml - R D Vanderfnrd v sited 
'iiend.- and relative: in i'lscc Sat- 
::rdav.

Dillard Six o! Odessa. Tex.is. 
visited R N Ha.’levvoîid Sundav.

Till Reic" i ’ -re riemiin.-tnit.on 
Will me*!  A.th Mr-  R D 

Vanriei'f .;d Fi lia;, •evening the 
reguiai rr.ee!.n  ̂ vc.is po-tpi-ined c;i 
a c c i in n !  if : .;-ij ■.■.t-.ttnii

Pension Proher 
Is Transferred 
To This (iounh

I

W \V Kelly, old-age pension 
investigator, ha.s been transferred 
from .Abilene to Eastland for duty 
m this county.

Investigation of old-age pen
sion applieations is stressing the 
need of the applicants and endeav
oring to serve those most in need 
first, he .said Monday. He is in
terviewing the various relief agen- 
eies of the county for first hand 
information regarding the most 
needy aged.

M s- Myrtl*- Nix ’it C-. c;; v . 
ed .M..--: Ruti Besue*. .Sunda.

.Sinking -Sji'.da;. ifternoon .i! 
2:30 p. m.

PUEBLO
Mr .jnd .Ml - W T Dunham

and 1• Ttlc daught or. and Glenn
Mum iV. uf ne.vi %loi itn !H‘n! Sun-
da;. ■' *iu J p*'•rii i norr't-

Ml- ■ind M. - Roil«*: t .Src.id
pont •-■;«• week-*'! '.n ■\ it:- 1 elativ « s

near '7' r.ri f

Mi - Kr:ir..- li i • -I» ■p.l 1 few
uav- las* week • Î f' (i<*l[ pa:*Tn
•Mr nd \¡1- ei iti: F*•nb'. .*f
Ci--. ■

-Mil. \V T Di."h,uv, and h’ !'.i- 
iiauz: ’ '': -;x 'i* i ‘ew day- ü
'.veek ’.vit* ■ *•. .laifp*- .Mr ano 
Mr- .: .\I. p.-nr.

.Mr. and Mi- Hunt if thi* Pisgal. 
communi!;- v s.ted Mr .md Mrs.
S. L. R iige r- T u ! > e ..i'.

Hen Worries F lo ck -  
Lays Egg and Crows

FROM HOUSES

TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

B U RTO N -LIN G O  LUM BER C O .
L U M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AH Kinds.

Hawkeye s Trial

Healti'. : g. id m the fiv- nui-
nitv at this t.me.

.Addle Mac H im  helped Mrs 
R D Vanderfnrd quilt a quilt 
Thur-dav

Jerrcli B 'tmar a as a v i.-:.tnr 
iri !.ne G W H'lrn home a vvh le 
Saturday nigh!

Adda M i** Hi 
Mr \V E M* 
ning

;it*'d .Mr. and 
■Sundav iv - -

SIOUX CITY. la.. Oct 29 </I’i— 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groon. Olivet. 
S. D . farmers, can't quite make 
up their minds about one of their 
hens.

“ Instead of cackling like a hen 
.should when she lays an egg." e x 
plained Groen, "this biddy crows 
just like a roster.

".And ii upsets all the other hens 
something terible."

---------------- o-----------------
Producers Receive 
Cotton Money Checks

Little .Ml - .Max.ne .Morn- -pent 
Monday afternnon with her aunt, 
.\dri:e .Mae Hum

M: R .\ H.i.tlew: >d ■. s ited
-Mr- G. W Hum Tuei-dav eve
ning

CURTIS

.Ml 'iri Mr- fj R Pene :j.e'. 
.Sa‘ :i ' nigl" .if'd Sui.na;, .v • ■ 
their iiildren n ( 'e*u

■Mr and M's Joe Boatman and 
■ hildr- r, V ..sited ,n the .S L Yeager 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence and 
children -pent .Sundav affernour. 
v îth .M-, and Mrs J  W Pence

W. .A. Pence spent a few day; 
thi.s vve«'k vvi'h W T. Donhain.

niVO Kf EI> AfTEK 40 YEARS
TISHU.MINGO. Okla *4'; For

ty-year marr.age ties fa led to hold 
for Ati hison .Ano it'ihbv 80 H* 
'ibtained a d v*.* t' li;- ri-  .vife 
who I* -aid. let! him in 1930 
They were -  :e . . <( i; iHitk 

<)
Daily Pres- vVint Ads Click

L.u lile anii Bonnie Wayne 
M ii-n -: -.ted v ilh Edora and 
Etu.j Bra wl« v .Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Notgras- vi.-- 
it«'d in the home lA her sis’ei. 
•Mr-, Frank ."Vlarsh, a while .Sun- 
da v.

EASTLAND, Oct. 29.— Eastland 
county farmers recently received 
5312.78 in checks from cotton ccr- 
t.ficates pooled m 193.5 officials 
nnnounced Thur.sday. The num
ber represents 17 per cent of the 
193,5 crop that has been sold.

Troy Holt, of Nimrod, left Thurs 
day of las’ week lor the plains.

Lee Bell of Cisco visited with 
hi.-: .sons. Walter and Marion Bell. 
Monday nigiit and Tuesday.

------- ---------o----------------
Apple pie is the most popular 

dessert served on railway dining 
cars in this countrv.

Maxine Mitchell and Al vena 
.Slater vi-ited friends in Ci.sco .Su :- 
dav.

Mr.-. Lu< illi ILgidower from
Ci.sco. visiteo with Mrs. J ;  -k
Mit'.TiC'l Suri'i i ’

Lu( lilt al 1 
M.i* P:erce ' .t;«n

witn M;
rn.i'. a

B ui I’l
,M:ir I“ 
l;.n<l M l.
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o Fiar, 
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M Fi,

CFiest Colds
I :*■ 
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Yield quicker to the 
Poultice Vapor action of

y i c K S
V A R O  R u a

.M,-. Km
; ' - -III  
; ÍI.-11

.! 1
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M ircu.- P.< r; e and .non. Hubert, 
accompanied by Dick Ingram and

5|v friend' says the penguin.
I'll ofler advice—

I've pulled voii through often— 
at least onee or tw iee—

'But. really, your plan is a mighty 
dumb notion.

‘Vou'll never find masts growing 
out in the orean.”

“ Pick your target. Major,” said 
Hawkeye grinning.

Heyward was sober. “The gourd 
by the door,” he suggested.

“That?” said Hawkeye scorn
fully. “ Why I could spit in it.” 
He looked around, and then spoke 
iu the Huron tongue to one of the
warriors. “ Put a clay jug on that 
stake.”

The distance was so great that 
in the torchlight the jug was bare
ly visible. Heyward was incredu
lous.

ward close on his heels. WTiile the 
Major kicked away the burning 
brands, Chingachgook slashed 
away the bonds with his knife. 
Hawkeye reeled forward groggily 
into Heyward’s arms.

‘‘Thanks, .Major,” ho said 
hoarsely. “Getting a little warm.” 

“ I was always sure you were
born to hang,” the Major an
swered grimly.

Ilawkeyes rescuers were part 
of an advance column under Gen
eral Abercrombie. Regulation.s

“ You mean to try to hit that— were regulations, and having saved 
bv torchlight?” ' Hawkeye from death by torture,

'T h e  Sachem eyed both „len ' ¡hey now held court-martial over 
grimlv. “ Hawkeye will hit it,” he him. preparatory to his hanging 

* SlranK<*Iy enough, however, r̂ c
, ,  , - J L a I i*. J  au found an able defender in MajorHeyward frowned but lifted the I j  presumably

rifle and took careful aim. Th e , — , u„
bullet shatted the jug. leaving only !
a small fragment on the stake. i ¡ „eyward argued.
The Hurons murmured their a p - ■ ^ad
proval. This was surely Hawkeye.

But the real Hawkeye only nvet vour eomniand to save them 
smiled, grasped the rifle and l e t ; from'an Ottawa ambush, and you.
the barrel drop carelessly in his i General Abercrombie, might not
palm. The piece was tired as if , here to pa.ss judgment on him.
by impact. The fragment disap- Also it is true ho struck an offi-
peared. I per. I am that officer, so you may

The Hurons now whooped their believe me when 1 say that if ho 
approval, their anomosity appar- | is guilty of insubordination, I am 
-ntly forgotten, as they crowded guilty of exceeding my command 
around Hawkeye to congratulate ' by goading him to it.” 
him on his shot. The Sachem glared General Abercrombie smiled 
at Heyward. |“ May I ask, .Major, if  you stand

“ Y'ou creep into village and Re 1 this court as hi.s accuser,
like singing bird. Take squaw and i oc p,'®. defense, 
go. When sun come over hills, my! “ Neither, General I am mere- 
braves go look for you.” I'V Wiling the whole truth.

I l f  J  J  I “Since you are so familiar withAlice was ed forward and re-L^^^ ..j
bia.sed. She stepped up ^  v^elcome a recommenda-
eye with a little cry, but he
rapidly, urgently. j , , j  recommend that he be

“You have until sunrise before ¡ attached to the British army as a
they start after you. Chingach- | <,cout.” 
gook's watching. He’ll find you and » » *
take you to safety. He’s no. to come | xh.* time had come for parting,
back for me. My orders. Major. Major Hevward was to return to
Do you under.stand? You have , England. And Alice? She wailed 
Miss .Munro to think of.” for Hawkeyc’s word.

Alice flung her arms* around Rut Hawkeye had come to a do-
Hawkeye and bê în to kiss him cisión. His way led into the wild-
passionately. The guards pulled «rness, to paths as yet untrod by 
her away. | paleface. He was a pathfinder,

“( io !” ordered the Sachem. a pioneer. And his lif<* was not
With rhingachgoijk as their the life for a delicate Engli.-h girl, 

guide, Heyward and Alice trudged used to the ways of the civilized 
silently through the forest. Alice world. His word was—goodbye.

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs —  Welding 

Tires and Tubes
Tel. 9527; Night Phone 783W 1105 D Ave.

began to wi*ep.
"Father —  (!ora —  Uncas — 

and now Hawkeye—the greatest 
•spirit of th»m all.”

Heyward nodded a gloomy a.s- 
sent. Suddenly Chinga« hgook, a 
few pa« «*s ahea>L stopped short.

“ What i.s it?” asked Heyward 
in alarm

“ Many come. Yengeese.” 
lleywanl tihouWil joyfully. They

“ But you once said you loved 
me.”

“I do— I always shall. And that 
is why I say goodbye.”

And so Alice was left la-hind 
to wave sad farewell as Hawkeye 
stepp«*d in his place in the British 
column, rhingachgook by his side. 

An officer roared a command: 
“Forward! On to Canada!”

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview ns for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4
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CLASSES AND 
AWARDS ARE 
MADE PDDLIC

irst.

plans for the annual E:usUand
county Livt'stiK'k sliow Iuto t h is
»,Hk-«nd wi‘io (lifmiti'ly under 

this week with announeement 
j( classes and premiums for the 
event The show, under the di- 
jectien of T. G. Caudle, ehambei 
cl loinmerce agricultural secre- 
•ar>. will be held in the former 
Wilkii'On Lumber company yard 
cn ,‘M'Uth D avenue.

T'.e city commission and the

If a Cold  
Threatens.

Timely use of this 
especia lly  designed 

, a id  for nose and 
upper throat, helps 
prevent many colds.

30c ond SOc

Vic k s  Va t r o  n o l
V »

merchants are cooperating with 
the chambcT of commerce in pro
viding the awards for first and 
second place animals. Ribbons 
will be awarded third piece win
ners.

Hairy Schaefer and his orches
tra will entertain Friday night and 
there will be a concert by the 
LoLxi band, under the direction 
of R L. Maddox. Saturday after
noon from 1:30 to 2 o’clock.

Judging for the show will be 
done by R. Milhollin of Sen An
gelo and Leon Ranson, assistant 
county agent for Taylor county at 
Abilene. Judging probably will 
start at 2 o clock Friday afternoon, 
btef and dairy cattle to bo judged 
tiien. Sheep, goats, hogs, horses 
and mules will be judged Satur
day afternoon.

In Charge
Those in charge of the various 

departments will be:
Dr F. K. Clark, beef cattle and 

general show chairman; A. Z. My- 
rick, dairy cattle; F E. Harrell, 
slieep and goats; Dr. C. C. Jones, 
hogs, and B. T. Leveridge, horses 
and mules. ,

Following are the classes:
Beef Cattle

Hereford— Heifers under 1 year, 
first. $2.00; .'.ocond, merchandise; 
third, ribbon. Hi-ifers I year and 
under 2. first $2.00; second, mer
chandise; third, ribbon. Cow. 2

IF YOU BUYA CAR AS
YOUD BUYA BOND • • •

m ucM oosi
pim auTH

years and over, $2 (10: .second mer
chandise: third ribbon. Champion 
female, ribbon. Bull under 1 year, 
$2.00; .second, merchandise; third, 
ribbon. Bull 1 year and under , 
$2.((0; seiond, merchandise; third, 
ribbon. Bull 2 years and over, 
first. $2.00; second, merchandise; 
third, ribbon. Champion bull, rib
bon.

Aberdeen Angus- Heifers under 
1 year, first $2; second, merchan
dise; tliii'd, ribbon. Heifers 1 year 
and under 2, first, $2; second, mer
chandise; third, ribbon. Cow, 2 
years and over, first, $2; second, 
merchandise; third, ribbon. Cham
pion female, ribbon. Bull under
1 year, first $2; second, merchan
dise; third, ribbon. Bull 1 year 
and under 2, first $2: second, mer
chandise; third, ribbon. Bull 2 
years and over, first $2; second, 
merchandise; third, ribbon. Cham
pion bull, ribbon.

Shorthorn — Heifers under 1 
year, first $2; second, merchan
dise, third, ribbon. Heifers 1 
.year and under 2. first $2; second, 
merchandise; third, ribbon. Cow,
2 years and over, first $2; second, 
milehandise; third, ribbon. Cham
pion female, ribbon. Bull under 
1 year, first. $2; second, merchan
dise; third, ribbon. Bull 1 year 
and under 2, first, S2; second. 
inerehandi.se: third, ribbon: Bull 2 
years and over, first, $2; second, 
mirihandi.-e; third, ribbon. Cham
pion bull, r.bbon.

Shorthorn— Heifers under 1 year 
first, S2; second, merchandise,' 
third, ribbon. Heifers 1 year and 
under 2. first $2; second, merchan
dise; third, ribbon. Cow, 2 years 
and over, first, $2; second, mer
chandise; third, ribbon. Cham
pion female, ribbon. Bull under 
1 year, first $2; second, merchan
dise; third, ribbon. Bull 1 year 
and under 2. first $2; second, mer
chandise: third, ribbon. Bull 2 
years and over, first. $2; second, 
merchandise, third, ribbon. 
Champion bull, ribbon.

Baby Beef— Baby beef, first, $2; 
second, merchandise; third, ribbon.

Dairy Cattle
Jersey— Heifers under 1 year, 

first. S2; second, merchandise; 
third, ribbon. Heifers 1 year and 
under 2, first, $2; second, merchan. 
disc, third, ribbon. Cow, 2 years 
and over, first $2; second, mer
chandise, third, ribbon. Champion 
female, ribbon. Bull under 1 
year, first $2; second, merchandise; 
third, ribbon. Bull 1 year and 
under 2, first $2; sei'Ond, mer
chandise; third, ribbon. Bull 2 
years and over, first, $2; second, 
merchandise; third, ribbon. Cham, 
pion bull, ribbon.

(All animals entered in the bt'ct 
cattle classes must be purebred, 
with the exception of the baby

beef elas , although certificates of 
registration will not be required.) 

Sheep
I.,amb ram, under 1 year, first, 

$2; si*cond, merchandise; third, 
ribbon. Rum, 1 year and over, 
first, $2.1(0; seiund, merchandise, 
third, ribbon. Champion ram. rib
bon. Fwe lamb, under 1 year, 
first, $2; second, merchandise, 
third, ribbon. Ewe, 1 year andj 
over, first $2; second, merchandise;, 
tlnid, ribbon. Champion Ewe.| 
ribbon. |

GoaU
Billy, under 1 year, firet, $2; 

second, merchandi.se; third, ribbon. 
C'hampion billy, ribbon. Nanny 
under 1 year, first $2; second, 
merchandise; third, ribbon. Nanny 
1 year and over, first, $2; second, > 
merchandise; third, ribbon. Cham
pion nanny, ribbon.

Horses and Mules '
Best stallion, draft type, lirst, \ 

$2; second, merchandise; third,:
ribbon. Best stallion, thorough
bred, first, $2; second, merchan
dise; third, ribbon. Best jack.,
first, $2; second, merchandise;! 
third, ribbon.

Teams
Team of horses or mares, fust, 

$2: second, merchandise; third,
ribbon. Team of mules, first. S2; 
seeond. merchandise: third, ribbon 

Cults
Horse colt, under 1 year. f is t .

$2: seiond. merchandise. third, 
rllibon. .Mule colt, under 1 year, 
first, $2, .■•econd, merchandise; 
tliird, ribbon

Hogs
Sow pig, under 1 year, fir'-t. $2; 

■ctond. merchandise; third, ribbon.

P.-T. A. to Present 
Program for Band

Sow 1 year and over, fir.st, $2:1 
.second, merchandi.'-e: third, ribbon. 
Champion .sow, r.bbon Boar pit, 
under 1 year, first, $2; second, 
merchandise, third, ribbon Boar, 
1 year and over, first, $2, -econd,  ̂
merchandise: third, ribbon. Cham, j 
pion boar, ribbon. i

(Merchandise prizts of about' 
$1 .$0 in value will be g;ven all ■ 
winners of second place ) \

The Grammar .Si hool Parent- 
Teacher.s Association will present 
a program at the city hall audito- 
r,um Sa'uiday evenuig at 7:30 for

the benefit of the recently organ- 
i; ed junior band, it was announced 
Monday,

There will Ix' three acts, includ
ing the German band, pupils from 
the gi ammar school, and members 
of the P  -T  A.

The state of Washington has an 
Indian population of 11.253.

A great many people are making it a 
part of their household economy to 

wait for the regular

ROLLER
SKATING
l.ake Cisco,

Cisco. Texas
Opens Thursday, Oct. 29th, 

7 p. m.
Skates \ ^-2 hour sessions 

2.5 Cents
Spectators free and free 

instructions.

EXPERT WATCH ARD 
JEW ELRT REPAIRIHG

24-Hour Watch Repair Service. Leave your watch to
day, get it tomorrow already repaired, timed and test
ed by the famous

PAULSON TIME MICROMETER

ORIGINAL R EX A LL 
ONE-CENT SALES

to stock up on necessary household, 
drug and toilet supplies.

You, too, will have that opportunity 
During Four BIG DAYS Next Week.

Watch for it — The Oriirinal 

One-Onl Sale.

No\ ember

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The R EX A LL Store

which gives a 24-hour time test in one minute.

J . A . JERSEN JEW ELER
■Bi

S E R V I C E
That’s what you want when you drive into a sendee 

station—Quick. Dependable, Courteous Service!
That's What you get when you drive into our 

Station at D avenue and Ninth street.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
JA C K  LEECH. Proprietor 

Luhrication and Washing—Gates Tires and Tubes 
MAGNOLIA GAS and OILS

•.Wessswsss

When you buy a bond or other security you make 
your investment on the basis of that security’s 
fu tu re  w o r t h —what its value w'ill be in one, two 
or more years.
That's  the wisest way to buy a car, too.
Comparison of prices brought by “ All Three" 
lowest price cars after a year or more, shows 
that Plymouth brings up to a hundred dollars 
more than the others.
Yet th e  new  car prices  o f  “ All T hree” are ju s t  
a b o u t  th e  s a m e /
Before you buy your new car, compare year  o ld  
orices. Then drive a new Plymouth. Discover for 
I'ourself the reasons for Plymouth’s bet ter  value!

PiLIRE... iintl of finer 
lexture llnm niiisl finytliing 
thill limches your lips...

C A R R O L L  Motor Co.
C H RYSLER—PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL F A LL  PRIIIES
on all Permanent Wave» for thi« month

only—

We are also featuring:
Santraii Magic Wrinkle Removing 
Facials, at ‘»r ^ix for $6.00
Six C’ontoiire Facials, for S5.00
Arano’s Original Steam Scalp Treatments.
(With Shampoo and Set)
\, ■ 3a C entsManicures

F’tir further information and appointments. 
Telephone 41

X-RAY DEADTY SHOP
MRS. MAYHEW, Prop. 

(Rear Entrance for Ladies)

We all agree on this . . . cigarette 
paper is important. For Chesterfield 
ve use the best paper that we can 
buy. It is called Champagne Ciga
rette Paper. It is made from the soft, 
silky fibre of the flax plant. It  is 
washed over and over in clear, spark
ling water.

A lot of the pleasure you get in 
smoking Chesterfields is due to our 
using the right kind of cigarette pa
per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and 
it burns without taste or odor.

i ' .  ,

> I f
•

' y  «

\

esterfield ".«I

^C ntC Ittbcr th is  . . . two things make the 
smoking (juality o f  a cigarette— the tobaccos and the 
paper. The Champagne cigarette paper on Chester
fields is tested over and irver fo r  purity, fo r  the right 
burning quality. Another reason why Chesterfield wins.

C  19H. iK x jr rr ét J4t im  Tq^m xo Co.

1

‘í*--
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SOCIKTY and CLUBS
MRS. C. \V. TR.\MMELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Mrs. C. H. Abbott Is 
Hostess to Circle

Mr. and Mrs F F Harrt'U 
rcturnt-d from a \ isu in Dallas

IDEAL
NOW SHOWING

Mrs. I'. I>. Isaat ks 
ll(»strs> ruesdav 

l o (»roup I hrtT

■I
was I’.o tiss 

t!u' Womons

I'irt'lc Oiii> of the First Baptist 
W M S met Tuesday afteiniHin 
with Mis ( '  H .Abbott. Mrs. W 
H Hayes opened the nieetiiiK with 
prayer and2 Mrs. O. 1. Mason 
tauKht the Bible lesson, which was 
followed by a soe al hour. R e
freshments were ser\i'd to Mines 

C. Foe. Clarence Cleere, O. L. 
M.ison, .Alnie Skiles. Frank Walk
er. H J  Moyer. H. 1. Kunkel. T 
J  Coates, O. J .  Russell, W. H 
Hayes, and a \isitor. Mrs. Joe 
Hallt'iaii of .San -Antonio.F B

llM' T
I . y t!'. First Chr . st i a n,  . M  r s .  W ' .  J .  A  r n i s t r o n e

T'.ie d..y afterm->r. Mrs , i • i i i
f' .uttev j.ivt tile devotional! is nnclge  I lostess

127 F ’̂ alms Mrs. i7. V. | _ _ _ _ _
•Mrsthe mvix'ation •Mrs. W. J .  .Armstrong was hos-gav

S ■‘.ite. ■■hairm.in, presu1»'d dur- 
!ht Vu.<mt‘>s meotmi; the meinhers of the Hum-

v-'-'tt* eiimplettti ft'i' c o v - ' R i id ¿e  club \Vednesci*i\ a l le i -
d .hr-il i ¡Tie 

....; 1 :ill
Ninerri-'c'-

■h;,<n tii be held R̂ .'sê , dahlias and «usinos
'■ e -eeond Tuesday black bowls formed the floral 
■At this meeting a

1 .ind donated by Mr?
for the 

in Dallas, 
s ell •ser' witl 

J  F. Klkini

riivorations for thè living room 
and dining riH>m. Or;inge candle.' 

J u  lette I *>urneci in black holders on thè 
will be I ' ’'**' 1̂'»-' ‘Utd on thè p an o . Bridge 

aeeessories wore in erange and 
blaek. Mrs Karl .Armstnine niade

C'Ui'« l* rr«i i  u n i i  K u r « l
K i l t t l o n

W,\9€j t̂tturtlax-
%I1 f t ^ t e r t U l n v  r r c r i v *

i*d hrfor«» t : S 0  p. m .  w il l  « p p r i i r  
In  f i l e  e % ^ n ln «  rreuM o f  Ih t i i  d a t e  

o t h r r ^ l n r  or«ii»r»*d. 
flt*d a d «  e r t l k t ' n i r n f a  l o  a p p e a r  In 
t l i «  l^ um la y  n u i r n l n g  «‘d l l l o n  wil l  
h e  T e o e i « e d  u n t i l  H p. m. ^ a t u r 
d a  x-

.Mli i lniuii i  r l i H r s e  tü  «e i i tn .  T h r e e  
I n f e r i t o l i »  wi l l  h e  a l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  
p r i t e  o f  t w o . I n n e r t l o n »  i n u » t  he 
r«»n«re ii tl«  e.

Al TO LOANS
E. .MADDOCKS & CO., 

Ranger, Texas tf
DR. W. I. GHORMLEY will fit 

glasses in exchange for common 
labor, carpenter work, plumbing, 
electrical work, sand, building 
stone, and other building materi
al and hauling.

pray-
T h e '

A C E H T
IRENE WARE

•f. ,1.- :t -..-’.cd r: :-U! \ .lU; by higb score and Ml's. J  C H•ill. .1-
p. p. 1 . Rex ¡:an won --eeond high.

.1 •d h -r ;■ hcu.-i gUl M n •A dt-s.-çi t coui’-o was scr\ I'd t“
1, c . ■ New .Ml \ c and Misihimes W .A Pip pell. .1.0 K
. : M ■ 1 . .. «1 Wil- - Joncs .  J .  C . H.inrahan, K. H. Ca'.---

r.., -.. 1 ' » Ï ' f. ■ Wc "  M 1 -licUliOS ws ¡1. W. L■ .McDaniel, 11 E M. -
■A I \; ... T • . •c.L, J.in !)• F . 1 ui noy. Ciowt'ii. J  R Henderson T i l l

■ A- T, i'ii.D ' . .T T .'t . R.ilph Hue.-ti.';. I J  H.'ii.-.'n W. W. W al-
. . . . H J w ... nd.c; V' B lace. Sam K.mini’ll and Karl -Arm-

P i ; i . ' F Likin.' , .A S  Na- strong. 1
r . Rc \ M.' oil'. W . R. Huest.s, ------- .---------------

MAKE ME AN O FFER  —  This 
place will sell to settle estate. 

Located 205 West Eleventh street. 
.A. C. Brideti, 306 N. 4!h street. 
Breekenridge. Texas. 72-6t

Specs—
( C O N T I N T K D  KRO.M I ’ A G K  1)

tht pit .-how committee.
Thi.- should prove a novel and 

interesting e\ent. espr’eially for 
kid-. In some plat = - pet shows

Also Now Serial
“THE FIGHTING 

MARINES”

J  B

•\ith
GRANT WITHERS

M

f'.itc. Ira Ciuffey. J .  W. Bai- 
'  R V.’cst, D. V. Dunn, and 
- Eifie King and M Mont- 

"ic: >• tnd little Mary .Ann Craig 
f New Mt-xuii, and Fern Huestis.

\\ ednesday Bridge
Club Has .Meeting

which the youngsters take unusual 
pains to prepare their animals. 

---------------- o----------------
Manchoukuo Ruler—

•Admission
Children
.\dulls

a<
lOi

The Wednesday Bridge club was 
entertatniKi by Mrs. W J  Leach, 
901 W. Seventh street, for the leg- 

^  "l * D  i rneetmg Wednesday after-
U n  U l U D  S I r O g r a n i j  noon. A’ellow chrysanthemums and

Personalitv Tests

PALACE
SUNDAY and .MONDAY

T. M o J a y  s m o s t  t a l k e d -  

akout love story brings thrm 

back to each other t arms I

M ss Ina Mae Riek. sponsor for 
the commercial club, conducted a 
fiersonality test, using as sub- 
e :t i .  ".Are You a Good S p o rt '"  

and "Moral Courage. ' at the meet
ing of the I lub held Monday aft- 
ernixjti. The next meeting of the 
dub will bt htld Nov. 3.

I, J .  Lamb left Wtdnesday tor 
a visit with relatives at Port La
vaca.

red ro.scs were artistically arrang
ed in the rooms where tables were 
placed for the players. M.ss Mary 
Jane Butt# won the club prize and 
Mrs. Nick Miller won the guest 
prize .A salad and dessert cour.se 
was served to Mesdames E. P. 
Crawford. Oscar Cliett. J .  H. 
Bru c. R L Ponsler. Blanche Car
ter, .A. G. Tuttle. Leon Maner, J .  
•A Bearman. Nick Miller. Will St. 
John, Charles Trammell and Miss 
Butts.

------------ 0------------

(COXTI.NTKP FROM I’AGK 1)

PALACE
Now Showing

GANG COMEDY

Personals

.Made lume in Cisco with 
.MI the Kiddie's in Town 

FEATURE PICTURE

.»ir and .Mrs. Herman .Allen of 
Chri.'toval arc expected Friday 
for a \ isit with Mi s. Allen's sis
ter, Mrs. Dexter Shelley, and Mr. 
Shelley and to attend the .Angclo- 
Brcckenridgc game Friday nigbt.

The First National Bank Is My Bank
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

THIS STATEMENT CARRIES 
WEIGHT

Alodern
Safety Deposit 

Service

It means that you are affiliated wtih 
a strong, constructive, established 
financial institution that has helped 
little business grow into big busi
ness, that has assisted in the general 
development of Cisco and this com
munity.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO. T EX A S

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

il ic i ! ’'-’0--A
luMlrl

»iib»'" -five

ÆlOml centi
lllfeel.1.

I’OLUMI

re

Mrs C H Fee, .Mr.-. .Alex Spears 
und .Mr.« Geo. P. Fee spent Wed- 
nt.sday in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T E Hou.-e have 
returned from Terrell where they 
a ftn d ed  the funeral of Mr. House's 
-i-ter, Mrs. W. M. Johnson.

Nfi.s. Cecil Craig of New Mex
ico and Mr.s. Jewel MeClish of 
Waeo are vis.ting Mrs. E. B 
I.-aatk.r

---------------- o----------------

The Notebook

•L

Friday
Tht' Cresset Bridge club will 

meet w ith .Mrs D Ball at 3 p. m.

Della Henry Trial—
ICO.NTI.NTKD KRO.M I'A G E Í)

TOMORROW

PALACE
the strangest headline 
romance you ve ever SEEN!

SATURDAY .MORMNC. 
at HI O ( lock

FREE
SHOW

Bring some old clothes, any-' 
thing to wear— .Make 

someone happy

That Will Be the 
Admission Price 

To You

Have koiir

HALLOWE’EN
PARTY
With Us

Plenty Serpentine

Mrs. Belle King, Roy Lane. East- 
land county; Perry Jones. Blake; 
Bill .Allen, W. A. Carter. Mrs. W. 
A. Caiter. Bill Busbf-e. Brown 
county; Wayne Ware. Rising Star. 
.M E. Tyler. Mrs. .M. E. Tyler, 
Lflia  Lake; R. S. Long. W. L. 
Manning, Albany; W E. Sharkey, 
Clarence Sharkey. Y. V. Harvard. 
Comanche county; Charles Fen
wick. Raymond B r o o k s h i r e ,  
Charle.' Holt. T R. Cro.sswhite, 
W. B. Raker, Frank Mills. Cole
man county: J ' h n  Jones. E. F. 
V\att-. .Mrs Ina Watts. O. B 
Watt.-. Frances Watts, Ervin Mc- 
K'nney, Callahan county; Jack 
Courtney, Cap;. J .  B. Draper. Abi
lene: A. L. Barr. Taylor county; 
C. L Looney, Blake; J  N Thomp- 
s 'n .  R. M, Hammett. .Au.-tin; Earl 
.McBee, Wink.

Save time through The Daily

view .Manchoukuo's army and 
navy at Harbin, and finally to pay 
a visit to the Emperor of Japan 
at Tokio. His majesty, who is 33 
years old. spends the greater part 
of his 1 fc behind the gray brick 
walls of the drab and forbidding 
salt administration building near 
the Chinese quarter of the to>vn. 
where he might well be a recluse.

The cmpieror's Japanese protec
tors apparently feel that if the 
"Son of Heaven." as the emperor 
is called, ventures out too much, 
he may expose himself to possible 
attack by disgruntled Chinese 
seeking revenge for the emperor's 
alleged betrayal of Ch.na in favor 
of Japan.

The walls and gates of the em
peror's solitary home are covered 
with barbed wire, and charged 
with electricity. In each of the 
four corners of the royal com
pound. forming a part ol the high 
brick wall around the enclosure, is 
a staunch bUKkhouse, bustling ■ 
with machine-guns, barbed-w iie ! 
and hand-grenades.

Of late months the emperor is 
sii d to have become more inai-ces- 
sible than ever. The Japanese au- 
thoi'itie- advanee no reason.

Dull Fixistener
It was suggested by other Ja p 

anese informants that the Chinese 
courtiers around the emperor did 
not wish him to be bothered by 
foreign visitors. The Chinese, on 
the other hand, declared his Ja p 
anese mentors wished tot isolate 
him from foreign influences.

In contrast to the dazzling splen
dor in which he lived in Peking, 
when he was ruler over China's 
450.000,000 people and had hun
dreds of concubines, eunuchs, 
courtiers, and numerous astrolo- 
K< rs. K:<ng Teh now occupies five| 
-mail rooms in the salt adm.nis-i 
trat;on building Virtually his only, 
c<>mpanion is his 30-year-old wife, 
who is said to be a semi-invalid. 
■And there are a few’ antediluvian 
Ch;nese philosophers and “wise 
men ' whom the youthful sover
eign saved from the old dynastic 
regime in Peking when China be
came a republic.

His majesty's house is furnished 
so simply that the vitors might | 
take It to be the home of an | 
American workingman in m od-1

orate circumstances. The only or
nament the visitor would look at 
twice is the golden throne-chair, 
which was made in Japan.

Kang Teh’s only recreations ap
parently arc tennis, reading and 
the radio. He is very studious. 
When he is not ab.sorbcd in the 
study of problems of state, he is 
immersed in the classics of Con
fucius and other Chinese sages. 
Being an exceedingly orthodox 
Chinese and having seen nothing 
of the rest of the world, the young 
sovereign orders his whole life 
and guides the destiny of his sub
jects by these classical teachings.

The einiK’ror has only one wife, 
and she is his "first love." He got 
rid of a .second favorite some time 
ago by settling a considerable sum 
of mone.v. .As his wife is said to 
be incapable of bearing children, 
however, the emperor, according 
to high authorities has been pro
vided with one or two specially 
selected feminine companions, so 
as to insure an heir to the throne. 
Children by concubines may le
gally succeed to the throne when 
there are no other male heirs. 
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Bijr Pep Rally 
Before .\bilene 

(jO Due Tonight

lO-in-One Corn Ear
Is Grown at Mart

Ry
Ti pre

ded Its 1
ï.'Csid1 nt
Broil r vn '
MU"' ' G
L'ld ■.:h (
h are. boui
ipe<'- in
hfh*
1 Bill' m g
k u# <■ast,

County Stock—
(C O .N 'T I .V f E D  KRO.M P A G E  1 )

creasing in populariC'’, and of 
short horn cattle.

Cash, merchandise, and ribbon 
awards will be made for first, sec
ond and third places respcctivel.v. 
Merchants and the chamber of 
commerce in cooperation with the 
city commission arc providing the 
awards.

Entertainment will be furnished 
by the Lobo band Saturday after
noon and by the Harry Schaefer 
orchestra Fndav afternoon.

R O S S S

Students and Lobo supporters 
will gather in front of the high 
school building this evening at 
6;30 for a giant pep rally for the 
annual Cisco Lobo-.Abilenc Eagle 
football game tomorrow afternoon. 
The band will be at the rally and 
the pep squad with its leaders will 
be there to lead the cht'ering.

•After a two weeks’ rest the Lo- 
boes prepare to me«>t the heavier 
Eagles at Chcslt\v Field tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. with the dope dei ided- 
ly against them. John Kimbrough. 
200-pound triple threat back for 
.Abilene will Ik- el.gible for the 
Loboes. but after the- improve
ment shown by the Ci.sco eleven in 
the San Angelo game the Eagle's 
may be due for a -urpnsc.

Student tickets for the LoV)0 
game went on sale this afternoon 
at the high school

The probable starting Cisco line
up: Bacon and Wallace, end.-;
Stewart and Shu ley. tackles: Fla
herty and A’arbrough. guards; 
Webster, center; DonohiH*. quar
terback; Slicker and S te y e i , half- 
ba«ks; Rainbolt. fullback.

---------------- o----------------

MARLIN, Oct. 20. (>Pi— A freak 
of nature in Texas ordinarily bat
tles for recognition, but a com
bination of 10 ears of corn grow 
ing as one aroused a lot of inter
est here. The ten-in-one prodigy 
grew on the Big Creek bottom 
farm of J  F. Dulaney of Mart It 
is almost circular, about the size of 
a grapefruit, and the 10 cobe bear 
well-developed kernels.

The variety of the corn is un
known, but old residents say 
has been grown in the area about 
80 years. The seed was obta.ned 
by Dulaney 16 years ago and he 
selected from it each year for re
planting.
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OI T F I IL D E R  MARRIES
N.ASHVILLE, Tenn. f.’Ti— 1> ^;;- 

ias (Pocoi Taitt, veteran ba.sebj 
gardener who played with Na- 
ville of the Southern «associa', 
this summer, married a radio siru:- 
er here as -oon a.# the campa., 
was inded.

---------------- o
.A n ia l  of 1.136 i . a le r s  bJy 

federal whisky licenses in Miss. - 
.-ippi.

( IS( OANS .MOTIIFK ILL
Mrs. D. E Pearce, mother of 

•Mrs. Ralph Wynn, was said today 
to be dangerously ill at her home 
in Clovis, N. M., where she un
derwent an emergency appt'ndcet- 
omy. Mr. Wynn, who accompan
ied his wife to Clovis in response 
to an urgent message, returned 
last night.

F’lnd that Lost .Article through 
our Classified Ads.

TEXA S THEATRE
F R E E  SHOW

To .All Residents OutAidr th* 
City Lim its.

12:00 O’clock  I ntil 5:00 O’Clock 
Saturday

Refer to your buyers guide— trade 
with the merchants who are giving 

you this show.
Get Ready. Let's iio  to Cisco— 

F'all Rargain.s .Are Here.

It goi 
tnd the c 
fiiM little 
IV lie m a I 
tpen It. 
[■.op- to rr 

. I litri
lie 1

The Old Reliable Exterminator
UmS t>M world 0T«r (or meny toaortUoaw 
to kill r ttt. mice and nenioiaa animata. A
aura way to do away with danacroua poeta. 
Safa to handla. Sold by taearal atoraa and
druffiata. 25c. SOc a boa. Manufacturad by 

B. ». WBLL«. Cbaaakt

Press -Ad.s.

TEXAS THEATRE

This is a C'haritv Show hy 
the Cisco Welfare .Ass’ti.

Sollt enirs 
and see

Oon’r Miss This 
Show

Bring Stimethiiig to Wfar 
and be

Admitted
FREE

THREE
MARRIED

•At II I*. ,M. Saturday Night

FRIDAY NIGHT
FRF.E— To the first hundred child
ren a*tending the Texa.s will be 

I given a Hallrrwe'en Noi.se Maker. 
I fiet Ready for Hallowe'en 
I Set Our .Special Hallowe'en Pro

gram Saturday Night 
••DAN( F HALL HO STESS” 

for ’he ladi 
"A f ES A EIGHTS '

1 .cith Tim M'Goy f<jr the men. 
rh ildr -n Free wi’ h Parents 

No Change in Prices— 15e 
Two other added attraction.^

\slv fo r  th e  latest ieeue o f  th e  Hlini- 
Ide Fttothall .News, a ii lhoritativ t ' 
weekly fo o lh a l l  newHimigazine, at 
HI MÍH.K S K B V I C K  S T A T IO N S  
and I I I  M B I.K  D K M  F B S .  It is puh- 
lished eyery rh iire tlay  hy iht' Hiini- 
hle Oil ¿i B e f in in g  (iotiipaiiy  in iht' 
i t ileresl o f  T e x a s  high aehotd. etti- 
!*'g«'. and iiniyeraity fo o lh a ll .  W r i t 
ten hv ex p e r la ,  lÜM-rallv illiiutratt'rl. 
■T S F B K K .

I r t  F . S S O ,  t h e  m o t o r  f u e l  m o r e  p o u e r f i i l  
t h a n  an y  g a - o l in « ' .  ( . o - l «  o i i lv  a few e e n t -  
r n o r e  d a i ly  t h a n  r e x u l a r  g r a d e s .  xitc<* 
a i l d e d  v al  IK* in  i i f^rff irniaTirr .
St  i l i i n i l » l r  S « T « i r r  M a l i im «  a m i  
llfalrr*.

•HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

F V e r y
«iurini thr f»ot- bali »*a»on. Hum- bla brlFifi you nn» ar m«»# out- 
ttandiaf R»ulb- 
wrtt Conlarf»«» 
l̂ ofbaH t a m c «. D>a| yaur 
llt

Follow the HUMBLE route to football  ̂
games this fall >

BLACK Suede
fo r

FALL
Suede in high in front 
. . .  in wide strap . . . 
in new ties . . . and all 
so stunning . . . It's 
easy to see why expen
sive footwear offers no 
greater beauty.

Guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping as ad
vertised therein.

$5.00, $3.95. $2.99, $1.99
Suede Dressing for Your 

Old Shoes

FERGVSON SH9E STORE
At Altman’s Style Shop
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